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RETURNS FROM MONDAY’S
ELECnON IN HOUSTON COUNTY

■

John LeGory Represents This County in the 
Legislature, Succeeding Hon. John 

R. Hairston, Deceased.
Following are the returns from Freeman—Hairston 17, Shaw 8.

Monday’s election in Houston coun-' Grapeland—Hairston 157, Shaw 
ty, held for the purpose of electing 110.
a  representative to succeed Hoh. 
John R. Hairston, deceased. These 
returns are not official, but are ap
proximately correct. The commisT 
sioners' court, in session this week, | 
will canvass the returns this (Thurs-1

Holly^Hairston 19, Shaw 2. 
Kennard— Hairston 72, Shaw 27. 
Lovelady—Hairston 90, Shaw 23. 
Percilla—Hairston 20, Shaw 5. 
Arbor—Hairston 31. Shaw 10. 
Porter Springs— H a i r s t o n  4 2,

day) afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, of-1 Shaw 4.

Nsvcaksr ElectiM.
Following was the vote for the 

two candidates for representative in 
the November election, Hairston on 
the democratic ticket and Shaw on 
the socialist;

Augusta—Hairston 65. Shaw 3.
Antioch—Hairston 22, Shaw 12.
Ash—Hairston 15, Shaw 0.
North Crockett — Hairston 210, 

Shaw 2Z
South Orockett — Hairston 163, 

Shaw 45.
Ratclifr--Hair8ton 92, Shaw 20.
Creeko-Hairstoo 30, Shaw 7.
Daly—-Hairston 25, Shaw 5.
Daniel—Hahrston 13, Shaw 5.
Dodson—Hairston 6, Shaw 30.

flcially declare the result and mail j
to Mr. LeGory. now in Austin, his
certificate of election. Mr. LeGory » *
represents the democratic vote and 
Mr. Tunstali the socialist vote a s ! 
follows:

Augusta—LeGory 68, Tunstali 3. 
Antioch—LeGory 14, Tunstali 16. 
Ash—LeGory 14, Tunstali 4.
North Crockett—LeGory 189,

Tunstali 22.
South Crockett—LeGory. 174,

Tunstali 7.
Ratcliff—LeGory 72. Tunstali 21. 
Creek—LeGory 17, Tunstali 10. 
Daly—LeGory 15. Tunstali 0. 
Daniel—LeGory 18, Tunstali 4. 
Dodson—LeGory 4,Tunstall 14. 
Freeman—No election.
Grapeland—LeGory 138, TunstaU 

IZ
Holly—LeGory 11. Tunstali 4. 
Kennard—LeGory 60. Tunstali 43. 
Lovelady—LeGory 90, Tunstali

63.
Percilla—LeGory 21, Tunstali 10. 
Arbor—LeGory 29, Tunstali 4. 
Porter Springs—LeGory 30, Tuns- 

tall 1.
Shiloh—LeGory 7, Tunstali 36. 
Belott—LeGory 13, Tunstali 22. 
TadnM)r—LeGory 8. Tunstali 9. 
Weches—LeGory 22, Tunstali 9. 
Volga—LeGory 14, TunstaU 20. 
Weldon—LeGory 45. Tunstali 10. 
Tyer's Store—LeGory 12, TunstaU

6. I

Houston County—LeGory 1085, 
TunstaU 350. _

Shiloh—Hairston 14. Shaw 17. 
Belott—Hairston 17, Shaw 12. 
Tadmor—Hairston 10, Shaw 11. 
Weches—Hairston 30. Shaw 3. 
Volga—Hairston 29. Shaw 8. 
Weldon— Hairston 55, Shaw 7. 
Tyer's Store—Hairston 13, Shaw 0. 
Houston County—Hairston 1257, 

Shaw 296.

SahiT M Dtpatr CkrL
Members of the county commis

sioners' court, in session this week, 
have called the Courier's atten-i 
tion to an error appearing in anj 
item of news affecting the court and 
pubUshed in the Courier of date 
December 17. The item referred to| 
appeared in the Courier as follows:: 
T h e  county cmnmissiooers’ court,' 
at a recent session, fixed the salary { 
of the deputy county derk, J . M.; 
□Us, at $125 a nxNith. to be paid 
by the countv." The item should 
have read, “to be paid by the coun
ty clerk." the word clerk being 
omitted by oversight, an incident of' 
the rush just before the holidays. 
The item referred to was further in 
error in that “the county commis
sioners' court fixed the salary, etc." 
The law directs that th^ salary of 
the deputy county clerk, be set by 
the county judge in any amount 
not to exceed $1800 a year or $150 
a month. The county judge and 
not the commissioners’ court fixed 
the amount to be paid in this in
stance, which is not considered ex
cessive by those famUiar with the 
duties of the deputy clerk. The 
main point is this; The amount 
comes 6ut of the fees of the county 
clerk's office and not out of the 
pockets of Houston county taxpay
ers. The Courier is glad to have its 
attention caUed to this error and is 
glad to make the correction.

Skfwer fsr Brl4«.
On Friday aftemoou the “Girls' 

Club” surprised Mre. A. C. Collins 
with a handkerchief shower at the 
home of the bride's sister. Miss 
Brownie Collins.

After all the guests had assembled. 
Fannie Pauline Kennedy, as post
man, gave to each girl a neatly 
folded newspaper, and all assembled 
around the bride, slinging out their 
papers and showering her with 
handkerchiefs and other useful 
gifts.

Refreshments of tea and sand- 
aiches were a w e d  by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Mattie Kennedy,, 

'h e r sister. '

JANES L FERGDSON IS NOW
GOYEUIOI OF TEXAS

Lar|c CoBcoirss sf Citiscas Wltasastd
AteisistnUss sf Oaths ts New

Officials.

Austin, Texas. January 19.—A 
new regime began in Texas today. 
James E. Ferguson is now governor 
and W. P. Hobby lieutenant gov
ernor of the state. At noon Asso
ciate Justice Nelson W. Phillips ad
ministered to them the oatlis of of
fice in the presence of the members 
of the Thirty-fourth legislature in 
joint session and of a great throng 
of citizens who came from every 
comer of the state.

As he lifted his hand from the 
Bible, after having repeated the 
oath formulated by the founders of 
the commonwealth. Governor Fergu
son turned and placed it in that of 
plain citizen Oscar B. Colquitt. In 
this simple manner was the will of 
the people fulfilled, and the dignity 
and responsibility of the office 
passed from the one to the other.

The ceremony of inauguration, in
cluding the addresses of the new 
officials, lasted exactly 40 minutes, 
and its democratic simplicity and 
quiet dignity were eloquent of the 
significance of the occasioa A man 
of the people, elevated by his fel
lows to the station of first citizen, 
was formally invested with the 
power of his office, and it was fitting 
that the manner of this investment 
should symbolize- the simple dem
ocratic faith upon which this power 
is founded.

“This occasion is solemn." aiaid 
Governor Ferguson, “because the 
obligation and duties here assumed 
carry with them grave burdens and 
responsibilities."

And these words expressed the 
spirit of the entire ceremony. Here 
was gathered together a concourse 
embodying the supreme will of a 
free people. In the auditorium sat 
the duly accredited representatives 
of the people; behind the speaker on 
the platform were the members n f 
the judicial department of the gov
ernment and thronging the galleries 
were the plain citizens of the land, 
by their presence and their ap
plause vafidating the simple rite of 
inauguration.

PrsoMdiags sf ExccatiTc Csauaittce.
Editor Courier.

Kindly indulge brief comment on 
“Proceedings of Executive Com
mittee" published in your last issue. 
The omission therefrom of a pert 
in which the writer was concerned 
attracted my attention.

The manner in which my name 
was used might warrant the con
struction that I not only was a can
didate, but had been one all the 
time. As a fact I was at no time a 
candidate. The chief end of the 
writer, as with all loyal Ferguson 
supporters, was to see the vacancy 
filled by one who had supported 
Ferguson in the primary, or. failing 
this, one who would be loyal to him 
and his program of consthictive 
legislation.

The Ferguson ekfment and many 
of the broader-gauged Ball partisans 
re()pgnized the July primary as de
cisive, conclusive and final; that 
there ought to be no further con
test; that the Ferguson Mde had 
won the representative and ought 
to have it without quibble or squab
ble. All fair-minded dtizeos so ,ie-

garded it. and in all fairness no 
other view could be taken and no 
other interpretation could be given 
the July primary. To send other 
than a Ferguson rq>re8entative 
would be defeating the vrill of the 
peofde. f

The writer was importuned to 
stand for the vacancy not only by 
the Ferguson element but by many 
of the Ball following. But for 
reasons personal to himself he was 
unwilling to enter the contest

The day the executive committee 
met the writer consented for bis 
name to be used, although hoping 
that some other solution consistent 
with the Ferguson program might 
be found.

The executive committee having 
met, the writer was sent for to de
fine his. position and give his views, 
respecting the questions to be 
settled by the committee. The 
writer, in his talk to the committee, 
insisted that the July primary had 
settled the contest as to which fac
tion of the party was entitled to 
the representative. Hon. John R. 
Hairston winning by 400 majority. 
The writer further stated that while 
the party had declared for a Fergu
son man to represent the county 
and that the county was entitled to ! 
such, he was willing to move the j 
nomination of Mr. LeGory himself, 
if Mr. LeGory would pledge himself 
to support Ferguson in his adminis
tration and in his p ro p o ^  line of 
legislation. At this point in the 
proceedings the secretary, Mr. Ed- 
miston, arose and avouched Mr. 
LeGory's tvillingness to so act, re
marking: “I would not vote for him 
myself if he didn't agree to do so." 
Just at this stage Mr. LeGory was 
called on for an expressioD of his 
positioa. He did so and his decla
ration of loyalty to Ferguson, his 
administration and his proposed 
line of legislative action measured 
up to a  fulfillment of cooditioos 
predicating h b  nominatioo. Then 
it was tha t the writer’s name was 
withdrawn, the vrriter himself re
questing that it be withdrawn. Mr. 
LeGory's declaration having met the 
conditions precedent to an endorse
ment. W. R Page.
Crockett. Texas, January 18. 1915.

0. D. C Nsttt.
Mrs. Jas. & Shivers was pleasant 

hostess to the U. D. C's. Saturday. 
December 26. The beautiful, 
spacious home was gay with Christ
mas decorations, and general good 
cheer pervaded the atmosphere.

Even the U. D. C’s. relax at 
Christmas and the study lesson was 
made easy and business was elim
inated. A sketch of General For
rest’s life was read, and a copy of 
“The Charleston Mercury & tr a ” 
was presented the chapter. This 
contained the Secession Ordinance 
passed December 20, 1860, a t 1:15 
p. m.

Mrs. Willis Higginbotham of 
Stephenville and Mrs. Peyton Den
man of Houston were much appre
ciated visitors.

Mrs. Berta Wootters also received 
a  welcome after an absence of some 
months.

Mrs. Higginbotham delighted the 
company ,.with one of her most 
beautiful song selectkHis.
• A social half hour was spent 
during which the hostess s e rv ^  a 
coffee and salad course.

The chapter is Invited to the 
home of Mi» Corrinne N. Oorry the 
last Saturday in January a t 3 p. m. 

kfinnie Ctaddodt, Secretary.

GEINAN BONBS AU rUIIG 
ON TIE SOI. or

Six Tfwas Are Tisttad by Trrtraic Iv la -  
ten  and Nadi Frepert r  DaMge 

b  the tcaak.

London, Jan. "19.—German a i r 
craft made long-threatened raids a ia  
England tonight and attem pted tt» 
blow up with bombs the U n ^  
royal residence in Sandringham. 
County Norfolk. King George a a d . 
Queen Mary only today returned Ira 
Londmi from Sandringham.

It is not known whether the ra id -  
ers were Zeppelins or aeroplaneot. 
but Zeppelins were reported thin a f 
ternoon as passing over the Nbtlfe 
Sea in a westerly directioo. o a d  
there is an inclination to 
these were the raiders.

The night was calm but dark 
cloudy, which made it imi 
for the people in towns over w h k ^  
they passed to distinguish eveD<ltla^ 
outline of the raiders, though' tihra 
whir of their propellers and th e  
droning of their motors, could b e  
heard distinctly.

A Zeppelin is reported ‘ fis h a m  
been brought down by the fire off 
a warship at Hunstanton, a  few  
miles north of Sandringham..

Bombs were drooled int Yar— 
mouth. King's Lynn, SandringhamJ 
Cromer, Sheeringham and Becatco. 
and everywhere except at Beeetera 
casualties and damage, to propaitx' 
resulted.

The first place visited w ar th e ' 
widely known seaside resort a a f  
fishing town of Yarm outk 
persons, a man and a woman, 
killed, a number of other 
were injured and much damage 
property wasidone by the 
during their visit, which lasted bara 
than ten minutes. Four or i m  
bombs were dropped in Yarm outh-

When the attack began the ara- 
thorities gave instruotioos th a t aB  
lights in tovra be extinguished ao B  
other precautionary measures 
taken. Few signs of panic 
seen during the raid.

Apparently the raiders, after v is
iting Yarmouth, flew over O om er. 
where they dn^ped  bomba, an d  
then went to Sheeringham a o d  
Beeston. Turning inland from these 
they made for Sandringham, drop
ping explosive missiles there and at 
King's Lynn, where a boy was- 
killed and a man and a  woman 
were injured. Two houses wear, 
destroyed.

The damage done a t Sandringham 
has not been reported. It is known, 
however, that the royal palace was 
not harmed. At Sheeringham •  
bomb penetrated a house, but did 
not explode.

Cattaa Up Qaarttf Cnt. .
New Orleans, Jan. 18.—Cottocx 

rose a quarter of a cent a pound to 
day during the morning session in  
the local market, on buying by spot 
houses, western traders and brokers 
who were said to be acting for Ghr- 
man interests.

At the best of the morning th e  
most active months were 26 to- 2T 
points up. or something over $12 S  
a bale.

It wgs the greatest advance fra 
any sesskm since‘the resumption oT 
business on the Cotton Exchange.
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The Crockett Courier
t t e  Oouftar

W. W. AIKEN. Bdlt«r«Ml

forattlMi
k o ^ ^ « r tlMBke 

« ‘M u ’* wiU be 
lo flep w  Um

kind wll.la nO
eTliwMI.

for the

S;

it'

in their fhtufe.
1. That we as visitors most 

heartily and siooereiy thank the 
good people for their royal enter- 
tainmant and friendliness. Respect- 
hilly sttbmitted.

The Committee

Willm Spsite Is P— e.
Mr. T. Q. Wakon of the extensioo 

gepartmeot oif the A. & M. College 
was in &apeiaDd last Friday, and 
addressed quite a number of far- 
BMie and burineso men upon tfif 
importance of divereificatioD in 191S. 
■Mr. Wakoo is a gifted speaker, 
knows what he is talking about and 
handled his subiect in a way that 
was intensely interesting from start 
So finish. He illustrated his talk 
whh tefling effect by having on dis
play some canned goods and other 
edibiee. the labels of which showed 
that they were grown, packed and 
Mkipped in here for eur coosump- 
tian. most of wbicb could be raised 
right here on Grapeland farms. It 
eras an eye-opener to most of us. 
and we predict that this year will 
find more food grown on our o«m

la in  Anal lad N n t
Judge R. E  Brooks, an abb law

yer and successful business man of 
Houston, gives this advice to the 
farmers ttf Texas:

“Hant forage cropa, diversify, 
raise hogs, sheep, cattlo—anything 
like bread and meat—and cut out 
cotton very largely. I am ofqxwed 
to cotton acreage reduction by law, 
with a state as large and varied in 
soil and dim ate as is' Texas such a 
law would work untold hardship 
and injustice.

I t  to utterly impractical and im
possible to pass an equitable law 
governing the reductioa of cotton 
acreage: tl)|S should be done by a 
general campaign of education 
through the press and by lectures 
and drcuiars to the fanners show
ing them that their own best finan
cial interests, as well as their duty 
to the world, lies in vastly greater 
production of bread and m eat and 
leas coaoo next year. Plant and 
raise what the world wants and will 
pay moat for.”

At this meeting h was voted to 
Join the county ”Divcraification and 
Marketing Asaociatioo’' and co
operate wkh that body in growing 
for the market diveraifled crops. 
Tkt foOowing coounktees were ap
pointed:

On Bveatock: M. D. Murchtoon. 
T. H. Leavertoo and .hm Beeaoa

On marketing: Geo. E  Dursey. 
T. S  Kent and J. F.. Lively.

On agricakumi informatfon: W. 
F. Murchtoon. N. H. Montgomery 
and Herod Parker.

A tar|e  number of new members 
wersenrolled at this nuwring, and 
the secretary desirea the names of 
a l  who wtoh to be enrolled, and al
so name of the article they propose 
to grow for the market ia 191Sl It 

/  lith e  bwineas of Market Committee, 
^hoth here and at Oockett. to find a 

aarhet far everything grown in

Papaliltoa w4 Itow
Following to the population of

East Texas towns and the insur-
, ance key rate of each:
*Town ' 1910 Population Key Rate
MarshaU 11.452 45c

' Palestine 10.432 38c
Tyler 14400 51c

'Longview 5.155 30c
j Crockett 4947 70c
i Nacogdoches 3369 53c
1 Jacksonville 2375 73c
'Lufkin Z648 57c
Jefferson 2315 68c
Carthage 2J2S0 1.00
Henderson 2.100 43c

iMineola 1.706 81c
Center 1384 87c
Rusk 1358 95c

Hsttoi ts laickw

At this meeting k was ntoo de
cided to invrarliatr the price of 
ppttiag in a roaster to render peas 

oat weevito. that pra- 
tbem so they wiH keep in- 

We hope to have some 
I on this sobfoct soon.—

Notice to hereby given to 
buteben, and to those engaged in 
the slaughter of animals, to file 
their monthly reports each month 
with the commtoMoners' court as 
the law dirseta. 3t.

E. Vfinftee. County Judge.

bocD

fourth local teachera' in- 
oonveoed at Ash in regular 

I January 8 and 9 a id  not- 
the fact that the at- 

on the part of the teachera 
I  the hwekate eras a great 
And in its wake has been 

a more progwaMve school 
There Mionld be a grow- 
among'school boards 

their ■ t tfn d  such

The report of the conunktee on 
readuthma la as follows:

Whereas, the visiting teachers 
and the patrons have been agree
ably surprised at the socoeas of the 
Ash local institute, because this in
stitute has been one of the moat 
plraaanr and profitable ones in the 
Uaiory of the organicatioo; and 
whereas the enooeea of it eeeme to 
have b e n  inversely aooordlng to 
the "uroiw  of teeefaera who man- 
ifeet a  voluntafy lotcreet; be k  re- 
eolved:

L That the vieitori have been 
treated to a  rare feaet of cordiality 
an^old-dme hospitality.

Z  That we ^ipiedate tb i  fact 
that the people a t AMi. and ee- 
pedaly  t te  taachen, am wide 
awake to Che apirk of progress and 
that wadaacry good t h ^  Id aloie

Twenty-five eetiefled users of 
this mac^hif in Crodwtt prove 
its abittcy to prodnoe the bi$t in 
typewriting.

A gn t for all makes of ma
c h in e  new and rebuilt models. 
Sold on deferred paym nt plan 
without interest

J. G. Beasley, Agent

M i n  S ik
The &ata of Texas, County of 

Houston. , ''
Notice to hereby g iv n  'th a t by 

virtue of a cerhrin order of aale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston County, on the 
29th day of .December, 19U, by 
John D. Morgan, derk cd said Dis
trict Court, for the sum of Forty- 
nine hundred, fifty-eeven end 33-100 
Dollars and costa of suit, under a 
Judgment foredosing vendors liens, 
in favor of & F. Sallas. in a certain 
enuae in said court, Na 5506 and 
styled a  F. Sallas va S. M. Medford, 
placed in my hands for service, L 
R. J. Spence, as Sheriff of Houston 
County, Texas, did, on the 30th day 
of December, 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Houstou 
County. Texas, described as follows, 
towit: A part of the A. E  Gossett 
league of land, and being lots num
bers One, Five, Six, Seven. Dght 
and Ten. in Block number One, of 
the Depot addition to the City ot 
Crockett, and lots number Eleven 
and Twdve, in Block number Two 
of said addition, and levied upon iw 
the property of & M. Medford, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary, 1915, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the coun 
house door, of Houston County, in 
the Qty of Crockett, Texas, betvmen 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. nt. 
by virtue of said levy and saki or- 
d »  of sale. 1 will si^ said above 
deacribed real eatate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said & M. Med
ford.

And in compHanoe with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive w e ^  imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Oockett Courtar, a news
paper pubUahed in Houston County.

Witness my haixL this 30th day 
of December. 1914.

3 t R. J. Spence,
Sheriff. Houston County. Texaa

In the District Court of the United 
ailfStates for the Eastern District of 

Texas: In Bankruptcy. In the 
(natter of W. A. lUng, bankrupt 
^  1851.
ii To the creditors of W. A. King, 
bankrupt of Oockett, In the county 
Hat Houston and dtotrict aforesaid:
I Notice to hereby given that on 

14th day of January, A. D. 1915, 
said W. A. King was duly ad- 

and declared bankrupt, and 
the first meeting of creditors 

said bankruptcy will be held in 
y office in Tyler, Texas, on tbs 

day of Jannary. 1915, at eleven 
r^'dock in the forenoon, vrfaen and 
where said creditors may sttend, 
prove their claims, examine the 
bankrupt, elect a trustee and tiaoa- 
het such other business as may 
property come before said meeting. 
 ̂ It. J. W. Fitxgerald.

Cabbage
Plants

. R^eree in Bankruptcy.
Tyler. Texas, Jan. 14,1915.

For W iiitir to d  Soriof
rU o tif lf  7̂

isH i't Ahrsys hiy.
We believe In advertising a t 

jkrongly a t anybody, but k to a 
jmiatake to say that adverttoing al- 
jlways pays—foc'k doesn't It doesn’t 
idvmys pay to rent a store building 
land fill it with a stock of goods; it 
doen’t always pay to hire clerks 
;iar to provide electric lights—in 
fact there are very few things that 
"alwaya pay.” Adverttoing pays 
when properiy mixed with truth 
and braina, but not otherwise. The 
moral to: Let him who has braina 
do advertising; others should 
leave k alone. And don’t forget to 

iftoO the truth.—Jacksonville Bao- 
W  *

25c Per Htmdred
n i u a

JESSE BARNES
T im n , TEXAS

I ■. ';■

■■ S--

Ton Need fi Tonic
wre a n  ttmea la  every womaa*a life when she 
a  ionic to  hely her ever ^  hard placet.

T hem
needa ,  _ . ___  . ____
When that time comet  to  you, you know what tonic 
to take-~Cardul, the woman’s  tonic Cardui is com
posed of pureiv vegetable ingredfents, which act 

itly, yel turcly, 
i hel '

1 Y gently, yai turcly. on the weakened womanly organs, 
1  and helpa build them back to .strength and health. 
I it haa benefited thousands and thouaands of weak,
I ailing women in its past Half century*^ wonderfui 
I attccesti and k  wifi do the tam e for yoa

You can t aiake a  mistake in tanng

CSRDUI
■The Woman’s Tonic

Atiss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. N a 4» Alma, Ark., 
says: **I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 b e ^  to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
^)ells and a  poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’ 
B c ^  taking Cardui today. Sold by aB dealers.

Has Helped Thopsands.
’S* ’S' ’S' ’S'’Ŝ

When You Require Lumber
come to us for i t  There 
are many leasooa why you 
should. Our stock to the 
largest in the dty. While 
our prices are exceedingly 
low. We can make imimi 
dials delivery of anything 
you may require in ydlow 
pine lumbw, mouldings, 
cypress ahingies, brick.atc 
Tefephona 200.

Crockett Lumber Co.
M U l

d o a n T itA n io E M U . Pnrfessional Cards

8:36 PM 
1:30 AM

11:30 AM 
12K12PM

BOUiWMI TCAIR.
Arrives from Houston 11:30 AM
Leaves for Houston 12308 PM

OALvenoa tsak.
Arrives from Gahrestoo 
Leaves for Galveston

LONeVBW TBABL
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview 

sr. Loms TRAm.
Leaves for Sc Louis 8:36 PM
Arrives ftom S t Louis . 1:30 AM

rmxiiAii SLcxms cam 
On day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to S t 
Louis and from S t Louis to Galves
ton.

C UP9C0MB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
OMoasTT, Texas

OMm  WMi Itooak-Btohop Dnm CaaipaBy

B.s.sroaza. w a  j.sw oovm aii.o. 
gTOKES 4  WOOTTERS

PHYSKTANS 4  SURGEONS 
CaocxxiT. Texas 

OOk« with Owalr-BWhop Disi Conpaay

J. L  LIPSCOMB

A’lTORNEY AT LAW

WhatasW tolri.
1  want to stop my baby’s o o i^ ”

Office In First National Bank BUg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

said a young mother Tuesday, ’'but 
I won’t givenim any harmful I
She bought Foley’s Honey and Tsr 
C om poi^  It loosens the congh 
quickly, sttonulates the mucus mem
branes and helpa throw off the 
choking secretion, eases pain and 
(fives the diild normal rest—W. A. 
King, successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

Rsttoi df Cstoty Deperitwy.
Notice to hereby given that the 

commissioners’ court o( -Houston 
county.. Texas, will receive bids 
from any banking concern to handle 
the county funds for the next two 
years; and the rate of Interest they 
agree to pay on daily balances. 
Beginning in .the month of February. 
1915. 3 t

E  Winfree, County Judge.

law Is tee a Lsgilipe Csagk.
Lagrippe coughs demand instant 

treatm ent They show a serious 
cooditioa of the system and are 
weakening. Postmaster Collins. 
Barnegat N. J„ says; ’T took Fo
ley’s Hooey aind Tar Compound for 
a violent lagrippe cough that com
pletely exhausted me, and leas thun
h i^  a bottle stopped the cough." 
Try it.—W. A. King, successor to L 
W. Sweet Adv.

•O V K A Iir  
■XWKIIIKNOK

Pivs te rti PWfM It
A generous offer. Cut out this 

ad., encioae with 5 cents to Foley 4  
Co, Chicago, IlL, and receive a free 
trial package containing Foley*a 
Hooey and Tar Compoimd n r  
coughs, odds, croup, bronchial and 
lagrqMW couite; Foley Kidney Pills 
and Folsy Cathivtic Tableta. For 
sals in yonr town by W. A. Kin4 
Bucoesior  t o  L W. 8 w ^  Adv.

Exmlhat tm  f l u i k  T rsrik
*X!hamberlaln's TaUets are just 

fine for stomach trouble,” writes 
Mrs. G. C  Dunn, Arnold, Pa. *1 
was bothered with this complaint 
for soma time gnd frequently bad 
bilious attacks. Chsmberiain s Ihb- 
lets afforded me great relief from
the first, jBod rinoe taking one bottle 

a diflerentof them I foal like a dUforent IM^ 
toa.” For sale by aU dsalari. Adv.
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POWER OF ELOQUENCE.

•f
I t  is doobifol i t » grmUr on to r- 

k a l triomph wm s te r  witnwMd 
than that won Fiahar A nm  in 
the hoose of repreaentativea at 
Washington in  1796. .

This wonderftil speaeli was called
forth by the proposed appropriav <ttoveL and e?sn on the battl
tions for the effeetoation of the 
‘'Jay treaty,** a bit of diplomacy 
that was at the time the “para- 
mount issue** with the American, 
people.

The Jay treaty was immensely 
unpopular with the mssses, and the 
excitement of the country ran high. 
The feeling against England, very 
bitter to bej^n with, was intansified 
a  hundredfold by the terms of the 
treaty, which were looked upon as 
being most humiliating to the proud 
yoUng republic. *

All over the land there went up 
a  roar of protest a n in s t the **Jay 
game,** as it was calM , and, in spite 
of the ratification by tho senate, the 
signature of the president and the 
president’s proclamation to the ef* 
feet that the treaty was binding, 
the house, reflecting the sentiments 
of the people at large, refused to 
give in, and i t  b^gan to look as 
though there was going to  be the 
“devil of a  time** all around.

Two days after issuing the procla
mation r^erred  to President Wadi- 
ington asked congress for <money 
to  provide for the taking over of 
the western ports and the security 
o f the settlers in the newly acquir
ed territory, and like a flash the 
house of representatives showed its 
teeth and growled back, even a t the 
bdoved **rather of His Country,** 
the mad defiance: **No apprt^ria- 
tional Down with the Jay game I I f  
England wants to  fight, let her 
come on!**

Bight then it was tha t Fisher 
Ames took the floor. When the

BATTLES AND POETRY.
An Ode That Was a FaaSar In the Vie- 

tary at Inksriaan.
Perhaps no poem which ever is

sued from the press was more sugsr- 
ly bought and read than Sir W ilter 
BcoWb “Lady of the Lake.** In  pal
ace and cottage it was devoured 
with the eagerness of an ezcitini

it was welcomed as an augury of 
victory,

When the first copy reachev Wel- 
lin^on’s famous l i ^  of Torres 
Vedras—it appeared in 1810, right 
in the middle of the peninsular war 
—Sir Adam Ferguson was posted 
with hU company on a very ezpos^ 
spot raked by the enemy’s fire. 
men were oidered to lie flat on the 
ground, and while they kept this a t
titude their captain read to them 
the description of the battle in 
canto 6 of the poem. So excited 
did it make the prostrate soldiers 
that every time the enemy's h e a ^  
shot struck the bank above the read
ing was interrupted by a shout of 
triumph from the listening soldiers.

Yet if the A i t<dd story of Wolfe 
reciting Gray's "Elegv Written In  a 
Country Churchyara” is true it 
beats the focegoii^. Think of the 
dark and silent highway of the St. 
Lawrence river, the l ^ t  containing 
General Wolfe and his ofiicers, the 
muffled oers silent as the flight of 
an owl and the low, distinct, thrill- 
ing voice of the man who was in- 
d ^  going to victory and death and 
immortal glory speaJung the lines:
Tba Saast of baraMry, tba paetip ot povar 

AaS all that baaatv. all that waalth e’er
Avan altk. tba laavltabla baar—

Tba patba af alary laad bat ta  Um 
srava.

Like all good stories this has been 
strenuously denied, but there is 
much evidence for its tru th  and for 
the general’s comment when he had 
flniMsd, *H}entlcmen, I would r a th »  
have written that poem than I

Inan from IfasaachtMtU rose to  wouW to t ^ e  Quebec tonwiiTow. 
his feet he was met by hisses, now ls 
and every other form of u ^  die-
sent except actual violence. But 
undaunted, white as a sheet and 
with the Are of battle in bis eyes^ 
Ames began his speech. Warmer 
and warmer he waxisd, the blanched 
face took on the flush of a deep ez- 
dtem ent and an nneooqusmble 
earnestness, and in a  little while it 
was plain to be seen that he had the 
house at his fa s t 

The orator sat down, snd ths 
house a t once adjourned, to avoid 
the overwhelming effect of the 
speech. But, like Banquo’s ghost, 
the effect would not down, and 
when a  little later on the vote was 
taken the appropriation won by a 
handsome margin, and eloquence 
had scored one of its most magnifi
cent triumphs.—Nsw York Amsri-

When the news of the famous 
chaige of the L ^ t  brigade a t Bal- 
aklava reached m gland the imagi
nation and patriotic fervor of a 
poet were stiired, and Alfred Ten
nyson in a white heat of inspiration 
penned his immortal ode:

TbilM sa t to lo b o  ropir: 
tUoIra M t to fooooa orby:
Tboin b«t to So mod dio

When the poem in its turn  reach
ed the fromn plains of the Crimea 
its effect upon the war weary sol
dier* was electrical. I t  acted upon 
them like the Mast of the bogle and 
the rolling of drums and put new 
courage into an army worse provi- 
sionea and worse housed and cloth
ed than any other army in history. 
I t  might almost be said that t ^  
poem won the battle of Inkerman. 
—Now York Press.

HentoM Meohleoa
“la -th e re  one of ns,** asked a 

writer in the Atlantic, *who does 
not sometimes treat a  person like a 
machine F Do we always think of 
the railroad conductor as more than 
a  machine for taking tickets? I 
have been striving for years to  over
come in myself and in my medical 
fellows the professional habit of 
t r e a t y  a person as a 'case* or a 
walking disease. But the habit of 
impersonality persists, like original 
sin, in myriad forms and unei^eet- 
•d  ways In law courts we treat a 
human being as a  ‘prisoner a t the 
bar,* as the *plaintifl* or ‘defend
ant,* to the exclusion of the fact 
tha t he is as real and sensitive as 
uurselvsa**

A L lv k if Inn S ifn .
There was once a living sign to  

be seen over an inn a t St. Germain- 
cn-Laye, near Paria The landlord 
was an adept in p r e y in g  cutlets, 
and Alexandre Dumas, who sras evi
dently very fond of these, ran.up a 
bill to the amount of $5,000. When 
a  settlement was sunestod the au
thor wrote back and expressed his 
inability 'to  pay, but sent a live 
eagle and propoimd that the inn
keeper should recoup himself by 
exhibiting it. Making the best of 
it mine host did s<̂  and for many 
years his living sign drew much ab- 
teation to  his house.

•ee illn s  •  Pest.
**He has been spoiled as a poet.**
“H o w so r
"A judge recently gave him thirty 

lays in d ^au lt of a ten dollar fine.”
^ o w  does th a t spoil him as a 

p o e t r
**0h, it  gave him an exaggerated 

idea the value of his time.**— 
Ptttabnrgh P ost

MsweeS Per LeeWee-
Old time Englishmen hated idle- 

An act passed in 15S1 decreed 
that any person “being whole and 
mighty in body and able to labor" 
found begging might be arrested, 
and if nnaUe to givs a satisfactory 
account of himseU he was brougjit 
to the nearest market tosm, tied to 
the end of a cart, stripped of his 
clothes and beaten with whips 
through the town, bleeding and 
ashamed, after which d e g r^ t io n  
he was sent to his native place, on 
his oath to '“put himself to labor 

.like a true man ought to do.** If  
the sturdy vagabond were caught a 
third time in idleness he was to 
suffer death "as an enemy to the 
commonwealth."

HinSw OaSs.
Gods are as thick in India as the 

leaves on the trees—in the minds 
of the masses of the people. But 
the mighty Pantheon is subordinate 
to the great trinity of Brahma, 
Vishnu and Siva—Brahma the Cre
ator, Vishnu the Preserver and Siva 
the Destrover. Of these gods Brah
ma is looked upon as being the 
highest, but Vishnu is the most be
loved god, while Siva, on account of 
the hurt be is s u p p o ^  to be capa- 
Ue of and in c lin ^  to, is the one 
who holds the largest share of the 
people’s attention.

Fametis RwMas.
The largest ruby known is one 

mentioned by Chardin as having 
been engrav^  with the name m  
Sheik Sephy. Another noble ruby 
is in possession of the shah of Pw- 
sia. Its weight is put at 176 carats. 
A ruby possessed bv Gustavus 
Adolphus and presented to  the eaa- 
rina at the time of hia journey to 
S t  Putsrsburg was the ^  ot a 
•mull ken*b egg. /

WHY HE QUIT THE BUSINESS.
Qrtm Mary if  tha Man WOe UasS le 

■a a Oruf Clarli.
- I  got out of the drug business 

because something happened that 
nearly turned my hair gray" said 
the serious faced man.

" I used to sleep in the store, and 
often 1 hsd to answer n i ^ t  calls. 
One night 1 was awakened from a 
d e ^  sleep by smnebody persistently 
ringing the door belL

*T found a  small Ix^ a t the door, 
and he handed me a,prescription. 
1 was so sleepy that I could hardly 
sue, bat 1 fillM the prescription, ths 

id me and hutened away, 
hen  I went to replace the bot

tles 1 bad taken from the shelves 
my eyes were open a little  wider 
thiui in the opening stage* of my 
wakefulness, and I was horrified to 
find tha t instead of down
the bottle of tincture of orange 1 
had used the next bottle, a  d s ^ y  
poison.

*1 flew out of the street door and 
looked up and down the street. The 
boy had disappeared. 1 had never 
seen him before and did not know 
for whom the medidns was. 1 
wanted to rush off to  the doctor and 
find out who the patient was, but 
that I decided wpmd be useless, as 
it would be too late to do any good.

*T entered the store and p a c ^  up 
and down the floor. My hair stood 
on end. I saw my victim in all the 
agony of aconite poisoning. I saw 
ths pale face of death. 1 saw ths 
faniuy vowing vengeance.

"My heart thumped furiously as 
Itheara hastening footstepa 1 peer
ed through the window and saw the 

who bad b ro u ^ t  the prsacrip- 
tion. The bottle wss gona My 
only hope vanished. With a trem- 
b l i^  hand 1 opened the door, pre
pared to hear the worst

"The lad stood hesitating. Teaps 
were in his eyea 1 dared not speak.

"  T —p le a ^  mister,* he stam
mered, U ran so fast 1 fell and 
broke the bottle, and I ain’t  got any 
more money.*

"My heart leaped into my th ro a t 
I  felt like giving a yell of j<^ as 1 
leaped forward and pulled that boy 
into the stora I wanted to hug 
and kiss him. When 1 had master
ed my emotion I gave him another 
bottle of medicine which 1 most 
cheerfully paid for out of my own 
pocket, and into the b a m in  I gave 
nim the biggest handful of e x p ^  
rive eandy he ever had.** — Hew 
York Tlmea

NAVAL MINES IN WAR.
Tlisr Ar* af Twa Oanarai CIssaaa anC

Ara gstvamaly Oa«e*raea
The use of mines is a recognised 

method of coast defense. That i t  is 
a t the same time one of the meet 
uncertain and one of the most un
derhanded methods of waging war 
is beside the point. I t  may strike 
friend ss well as foe—nsutral as 
well as belligerent—passenger ship 
ss well as ship of war. Notice that 
a certain waterway is mined is ths 
a i ^ l  for everybMy to give it a 
wide berth. But the trouble doem’t  
always jm d there. Floating n ^ e s  
"planted" by Rumia in the east in 
1904 broke loose in a storm and 
roamed hundreds of miles all over 
the neighboring waters, a menace to 
every ship in that part of the. globe.

Floating mine* are of two general. 
classes — contact and electrically * 
fired. The former have percussion 
caps all over them—caps which ex
plode when a ship comes in contact 
with them and thus set off the gun
cotton or other explosive in the 
mine itself. The other type is con
nected by wires to a shore station, 
from which it is exploded by elec
tric spark whenever a hoatile vessel 
gets over it. Mines of this type are 
located very definitely in “fields," 
and can be used a t wUL They are 
therefore practically harmlesa to 
friendly or neutral u ipa.

Obviously, the mins which can .be 
controlled must be near the land. 
I t  must be under direct and con
stant observation. This limitation 
does not apply to contact mines, 
which may ho anchored at a dis- 
tancs from shore or even turned 
loos* to drift with the tide toward 
where the enemy's fleet is thought 
to be. Arranged to float at a depth 
of ten or fifteen feet—entirely out 
of sight—with no possible c h a i^  of 
discovery, the mine produces 
haps a greater moral effect 
even the dreaded submarinea

-A known mine field can

FREAKS OF A RIVER.
•e  CrsekeS Thai It 

ItssM.

per-
tnan

times be destroyed W trawling en
tanglements from a long line, tow
ed at each end by torp^o^bM t or 
^destroyer shallow enough to pass 
‘over the mines srithout exploding 
them. Countermining is also avail
able. But usually these measures 
will follow the destruction of a  ves- 

il, resulting in the discover of the 
dam an ' 
hods u

demonstrate themselves in r e ^  war
fare.—Sidney Graves Koon in Lee- 
lie’a

mines after much dam an has been 
done These methods u v e  yet to

Hairpins have been alabontad aa | 
a means of decoration sines thai 
aariiait timaa. Partienlariy baanti-1 
ful la the dalieacy ot their work-1 
manahip, two of the finest speei-{ 

bring the gold pins which 
found a t Salamia in Cyprus 

and are now in the British musauin. 
Evan more handsome srera the Sax
on pins ot a later data^ with their 
shank of brass, bead ot gold and' 
embellishment of garnets a n d : 
pearls. There srere, too, the larger j 
sort of pins so coaspicoonsly a n d - 
frequently mentiened in the KM*. 
The Instrument driven h f Ja ri 
through the temple of Sisara was 
probably a ten t pin, whils Delilah 
fastened the web on Samson’s hair 
with a pin or batten.—London MaiL

Um  AiMlenta.
Gambling with dice and cards has 

prevailsd from the earliest times. 
Wo do not read of gambling houaas 
in the r  basic literature of Oieeea, 
but there ean be no doubt tha t the 
vies sras vary widely practiced in 
private houses. In  Rome, under tho 
emperors, gambling prevailed very 
extensivriy. Augustus and most of 
the succeeding sovereigns were pas
sionately fond of the dice, and the 
Emperor Claudius wrote a book on 
ths subject. A Roman would trans
port to a gaming resort hia whole 
lortune—coins, papers and chattels 
—and, after losing all, would even 
seise the cloaks of his riavei to 
stake on a change of luck.

RiMliiM Ml A rt CrUIWi
A. Stodart Walker told of Buskin 

throwing a large ouarto a t his head 
because he h j^  w red  to-question 
the artistic excellence in the matter 
of proportion of Michelangelo’s 
“Moses" in Rome. After the throw
ing was over he asked, “How often 
have you seen it?" “Oh, half a 
doaen ‘times," Stodart Walker an
swered with confidence on his side 
as to the result of such a reminder. 
*H]ood heavens!" Buskin cried. “No 
man should dare to give an opinion 
on any work of art unless he has 
seen it every day for six months," 
adding after a pause, “and even 
then he should hold his tongue if 
he has used his eyes as you seem to 
have used them."—Chambers’ Jour- 
naL

The original bluestocking waa a 
man named Stillingflcct.

Psruet the UIMm  Paal.
Thers had been a firs in the 

moartmsnt building, with heavy loss 
of property and many narrow aa-

r
’are there any acts of conspion- 

oua heroism?** queried the report- 
era.

*nTo%" aaU one of«the victima. 
"Vnth a self abnegation never be
fore witnessed in a ease of this 
kind, sir, we all turned in  and help
ed to  o a ^  out the piano th a t waa 
an the aaoond floor.** — Ghioago 
Tribuim...

OrtfiiM! Wweet*ekii«o
riginal 
ed Sti

In 1781 there arose s fashion in 
London of literary assemblies of 
ladies whp met to hear a lecture 
from a literary character and after
ward participated in a general con
versation.

Stillingfleet, a leading lecturer, 
wore bluestockings, and so gave a 
designation to the sssemblieB.

C antolatian.

‘Toor John! He was a kind and 
forbearing husband!" sobbed John’s 
widow on her return from the fu
neral.

“Yes," said a sympathixing neigh
bor, “In t it’s for Uie best. You 
must try to comfort yourself, my 
dear, with the thought that'" your 
husband is a t peace at last."

Usa Pawnd For I t
“Do you believe that music pre

vent* crime?”
"To a certain extent,” replied Mr. 

Sinnick. “When a man keeps both 
hands and his breath busy with a 
comet YOU know he ,can’t  bo nick
ing pockets, attempting homiciae or 
slandering his neighbors." — Ex- 
chxngs.

Thers is a stream in Maesartni 
sett* called the North rivrir. I t  
•tarts in a pond near Hanson and 
runs to th* sea at Seituate. I t ia 
ten miles h j air line from Hanson 
to l^ tu a te , and th* riv tr is forty 
milee long.

This river is probably th* most 
remarkable body of water, barring 
the Dead sea, on this footstool and 
has stood mors abuse and bad lan
guage than the Chicago river. When 
the tide is coming in ths river runs 
upstream, and not only that, but 
the upper part of it, which is freah 
Vater, also runs up, and the specta
cle of a fresh water river betting it  
uphill is alone enou|^ to  call atten
tion to itself. But there is much 
more to it than th a t

The North river ia noted for be
ing the scene of the last Indian raid 
on the coast settlements. I t  is nota
ble for having given birth to the 
ship Crinmbia, whose captain dis
covered and named the Columbia 
river, and was the first American 
vessel to circumnavigate the world. 
I t is notorious for having suddenly 
changed its mind on its course on 
the night of Nov. 27, 1898, when 
it moved its month three miles to 
the northward, presented the town 
of Msrahfield with, a deep harbor, 
killed three men and converted 
about 200,000 acres of prime mead
ow land into s  salt m a r ^

But the chief thing about thia 
river is its crookedness, l l i is  river 
is so crooked that it  double croeeei 
itself. If you don’t believe it go 
and see. There ia one place in H a ^  
over where by making three loops 
the river moves tofrsH the sea for 
a distance of almost fifty feet and 
meanders about for fifteen miles in 
doing i t —Exchange. *

atiH 'V-
A man who wss traveling on a 

one track “up country" railway 
some time ago tells a story of the 
jewelry drummer who sat in th* 
seat in front of him:

He was one of that wide awake, 
never let any thing get the beet of 
yon kind of men. Presently the 
train stopped to take on water, and 
the conductor neglected to tend 
back a flagman. An expreaa ranning 
at tba rate of thirty miles an hour 
came along and before it could be 
stopped bum p^ the rear end of the 
first train, l l ie  drummer waa lift
ed from his seat and pitched bead 
first into the seat ahemL His silk 
hat was jammed clear down over hie 
ears. He picked himself up and 
settled beck in his seat. No bonea 
had beec broken. He pulled off hia 
hat, drew a long breath, etraightaar 
ed up and said:

"Well, they didn’t  get by any
way." «

There are tome jeurioue place 
names of pretty long standing in 
and near Bury, Lancashire, as, for 
example, J e r i^ o , Nineveh, Goshen, 
Gospel, Egypt and Parashas, the 
last named appropriately in coo- 
tinuation of P a w n 's  lane, with the 
rectorv and parish church eloee by. 
Not t ^  least interesting was men
tioned during the hearing of a  eaae 
a t the Manchester saeises. One of 
the witnesses, who is chairman of 
the Birtle parish council, said that 
*Srhere he lived was commonly call
ed *The House That Jack B uilt’ * 
—Ixmdon Graphic.

Small Johnny had on his best 
clothes, and his mamma told him 
not to play in the dirt with them on.

"Don’t  they have any dirt in bear 
van to play in ?" he asked.

“No, of coarse not," replied hia 
mother.

‘Then what do little boys do up 
there?" oucried Johnny.

“Oh, they play harps snd sing 
snd sit under beautiful trees," waa 
the reply.

“Well." said the UtUe fellow, " I  
don’t  see how they can have trees 
if there ain’t  no dirt."—Houstoa 
Post
\  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIm CerO TeMs.
John Duncombe, •  noted EngliMi 

divine and man ist letters, wrote 
about 1765 to this effect in one of 
his very illuminstiim essays on 
*Honge, Whist snd Female Beau
ty." He says, “The vigils of tha  
oari table have spoiled many a good 
(hM, and I have known a baauty to 
stick to the midnight rubber till she 
has grown as homely aa the queen 
•f  apadee.”
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WiU Begin in tHe
iiiii#'

'W’ill Begin at tHe F'ollo’wing '̂ /'eelc

Every Subscriber 
Will Want to 
Read the StorvI

Every “Movie” Patron 
Will Want to 
Read tbe Storyl

The thrilling picture play narrating the adventures of the 
beautiful Elaine with the mysterious criminal of the Clutch
ing Hand is attracting thousands of people to'moving picture 
theatres all over the country. The films will be shown in our 
city at the Royal theatre, following the publication of the first 
installment in the Courier next week.

S t i b s c r i b e
Do not miss the first installment. “The Exploits of Elaine” is a sp^ndid romance

a
and detective mystery. The action is swift and the interest is maintained from
beginning to end. Once introduced to Craig Kennedy, the master Qiiminal catch-

(
er, every reader will follow his scientific deductions with bated bre^th.^ Complete 
in 14 installments—one installment each week—to correspond with, the 14 install
ments of the picture play. Illustrated with half-tones made from photographs of 
the play. The pictures at the theatre will follow the story in the [Courier. Sub
scribe now and get the whole story. /

• I \
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Subscription, S1.00 a Year
i

tHan 2 cents a iveelki
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LAR WILL DO rV,^

iim

This is the time of the year when many people begin to approximate. their expenditures 
for the ensuing twelve months. .

What of YOUR expenditures? f . .
Have you considered what a single dollar will buy, and what a FEAST OF INFORMATION 

it w ill^ve you?
Let us think a few thoughts.

( ' •

A dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier.
And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?
It will be a regular wbekly visitor to your home—rain or shine—in good weather or foul—in prosperitjr or adversity. It will tell 

you what the town and county authorities are doing, of the improvements they are making, of the maimer m which they are expending 
the people’s funds. It will tell you of business conditions, of crops, of the state of the markets, of all that is needed in the conducting 
df public and private affairs.

It will tell you of the births, of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness of your relatives and friends. It will tell you of' 
the business opportunities of t l^  community, of the public sales, of the transfers of real estate, and of many other such details in which 
you have a personal interest.

It will report conditions among the stock, and the chickens, and the hogs, and of everything that walks on feet It will tell you 
„ what your neighbors are doin^ what others farther away are doing, what the community at large is doing. And it will tell OTHERS 

-^ w h a t YOU and YOUR FAMILY are doing. It ̂ 11 tell you of the activity of the churches, and of the societies, and schools, and d
public gatheriilgs of every nature.* ^

It will tell you of the strangers ¥fithin our gates, and of your visits to other, climes. IT WILL TELL YOU OF EVERYTHING 
WORTH KNOWING IN OUR ENTIRE COMMUNITY, throughout your circle of acquaintances, and it will tell you all of (hese things 
FIFTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR.

Is there any place where you can spend a dollar to bietter advantage 
than to invest it in a year of the Crockett Courier? c

TM m’i  S ik
The State of Texas, County of 

Houston.
Whereas, J. E. Bynum, of said 

state and county, did execute his 
certain deed of trust to the under
signed. Joe Adams, as Trustee, for 
the puipoae of security payment of 
one certain promissoiy note' signed 
by himaelf and A  R  Bynum, dated 
January 13th, 1914, for Six Hun
dred. Sixty-flve and 64-100 ($663.- 
64) D oU ^ payable to Waller 
Grocer Company, or order, with ten 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date, and payable in install
ments of One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars, the first being due and pay
able F^ruary 1st, 1914, the second 
payable February 15th, 1914, and 
the other histallments payable on 
the first and 15th days of each suc
ceeding month until said note was 
frilly paid, on the following describ
ed real estate, lying and being sit
uated In Houston County, State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Being a part of the John Moore 
league, and the same more partic
ularly described by fidd notes as 
follows: Beginning at the North 
East comer Lot Number Two (2), 
a Red Oak 6 in dia mkd X brs N ̂  
E 3 vrs, and a Red Oak 6 in dia 
mkd X brs N 8 8  E 3 VTS. Jhence 
North 55 East with the John Moore 
league line 195 vrs to com« on E  
AUfaright's line at the North East 
cottier of the Jtrfm Moore league, a 
fwkory and a Post Oak mkd X for 
comer. Thence South 55 East with 
Allbright's line 595 vrs to comer, a 
Red Oak 16 in dia mkd X brs S 66 
W 6 Vis. a Hickory 4 in dia mkd X 
brs S 75 — 114 vrs.' Thence South 
55 West 196 vrs to the South East 
oomer of Lot Number One (1), a 
Hickory 8 in dia mkd X bis N 6 W 
2 vrs, and a Black Jaok 12 in ttta 
m k d X b c s N 8 4 W 2 v r s .  IbsDoa 
North 38 West with the line of Lot

Na One, 595 vrs to the place of be
ginning. containing 20 acres of land, 
more or Idw. and being the same 
land (xmveyed to J. E  Bynum by 
A  D. Epps and wife, by deed dated 
March % i, 1913, and recorded in 
Book 67, page 227 of the Houston 
County Deed Records, to whidi 
reference is hereby made ior more 
complete description of said land, 
and which said deed of trust is 
dated January 13th. 1914, and is 
recorded in Volume 9. page 244 of 
the Deed of Trust Records of said 
Houston County, and the under
signed is made tnistee therein, and 
which deed of trust provides IT said 
J. E  Bynum shouid make default 
in the punctual payment of said in
debtedness, or any part thereof, 
principal or interest, as the same 
became due and payable, it should 
thereupon, or at any time thereafter, 
be the duty of the undersigned, gt 
the request of the said Waller 
Qtocer Company, to enforce said 
’trust; and

Whereas, all oi said note has be
come doe and payable and there is 
now due a balance on the principal 
and interest thereof of Two Hun
dred. Ninety-six and 79-100 ($296.- 
79) Dollars, and said Waller Grocer 
Company, the ovmer of said note, 
has demanded payment thereof 
from said A  H. B^umjand J. E  
Bynum, the makers thereof, who 
have refused and still refrise to pay 
the same, or any part thereof, and 
the said holder of said note has re- 
quMed the undersigned as such 
tnistee (o enforce said trust:

Now, thoefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said 
deed of trust and the powers there
in vested in me, I will, as provided 
for In said deed of trust, on the first 
Tuesday in February, 1918, the 
same being the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A  D. 1918, at the Court House 
door of Houston County, Texas, In

the City of Oockett between the 
hours ^  ten o’clock a. m. and four 
o'clock p. m., sell for cash at public 
auction to the highest bidder the 
above described premises, and will 
make, in the name of said J. E  By
num, proper conveyance o( s ^  
premises to the purchaser at such

Witness my signature at Oockett, 
Texas, this December 31st, A  D. 
1914. Joe Adams,

4 t Trustee.
Redes.

To all whom It may concern. 
Greeting;

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of H. Asher, deceased, late of 
Houston county, Texas, by the 
county court of said Houston coun
ty, on the 5th day of November, A  
D. 1914. during a regular term 
thereof, notice is hereby given re
quiring a ll' persons having dMms 
against the estate of said H. Asher, 
deceased, to present the same to 
the undersigned within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
at O ockett Houston county. Texas; 
that the undersigned post officg ad
dress is O ockett Texas.

Witness my hand at Crockett 
Texas, this December 10th, A. D. 
1914. 4 t N. L  Asher. 
Administrator of the Estate of H.

Aaha, deceased.
D saiw ssti CsM.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds are by far the most 
dangerous? It is not the colds 
themselves that you need to fear, 
but the serious diseases that they 
so often lead to. For that reason 
every cold should be gotten rid of 
with the least possible delay. To 
accomplish this you will find Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy of great 
help to you. It loosens a cold, rs- 
Ueves the lungs, Mds expectoration 
and enaUes the system to throw off 
the cold. For sale by all dealers.

1W State sfT(
T »  tb* ShariS 

CMwtr. Givctiat:
Y m  han by eoiwaadai to i 

kaawa b rin  i f  Sanaa Claffc. 
kaawa baka af Oaa d a rt . < 
beimaf X  W. W lkm oa. 
bain a fU a rr E. Vlaaaa. 
bain a ll  
bain af

aftbladtaitaa aaea la

la tba
ity, (a appaar at tba 

aan m a la r |Mna af tba Diairiet Oaan a( Haastoa 
Boaaty. ta boMaa at tba Coan Hoaaa af aaid 
llaaaaaa aaf^lT^a tba taara a( Cracbatt, aa 
eilb Maadar aOar tba flnt Maadar la 
A. D. IMS. iba aaow baind tba k b  day af Mareb. 
A. D. in s , tbaa aad than la aaawir a parttiaa 
tlad la aaid eaan aa tba 6tb day af Jaaaary, A. 0. 
IMS tai a aaii. Baatband aa tba dacbat af aaid 
aaatt Na. Mas, trbtnia J . S. Jacbaaa la piaiatiS, 
aad tba aakaava bain af Sanaa Clarh. dacaaaad. 
tba BiikaawB bain af Daa Clark, dacaaaad. tba aa- 
kaaara bain af J. W. Wilkanaa. dacaaaad. tba aa- 
kaaara baba af Mary E. Vliiaaa. dacaaaad. tba aa- 
kaoara bain af Bum ll Marria. dacaaaad. tba aa- 
kaawa batnaf JaSStabMidild. dacaaaad. aad all 
oibar panaaa aaraind. dainiad ar haviad aay ia- 
laraat lb tba laad bania taad 
^iitiMaflalil. TrahhlaSald 
Naiiia Gaiaaa. Eraacia ScubbMaU. Mary Nary, 
aad Nelly StubbiaSald. a n  dafaadaata. aad aaM 
patMaa alladiad:

IbattbapialaiM rittbaawaarhilM  dnpta. ba
ted tewftdiy aaiaad aad paaaaaaad af tba 
daaci i bad tract at paaeal af laad. lyted ai 
Mtaatad te Haaaiaa eoaaty. Taiaa. laaia bated • 
part af tba Sanaa Cterk laadaa. aad tba Bam S  
Martto Mrray. dtaatad,abaat ttadtea Saatb Waal 
tteaa tba dty af Cracbatt aad bmcc paithjalatty 
daaedbad by SaM aataa aa teSarra: Badteatedata 
raak fat oaraar aa tba Eaat baaadary Maa af aaid 
Sanaa Clark laadaa. a P 0  It  teebaa aUd X b n  N 
M  E  S M S  rra, do »  iaebaa aakd X b n  S SB— U  
dadnaa W 17 vn . Thaaaa Saatb Ml S-M m  la a 
ataka for eoniar aa tba Saatb baak of 
Creak. Tbarwe op aaid craak tritb Ha 
fbltewa: N MM E tSBM m .  S SM W 17 M S  vra, N 
71M E 7tS-l0 vra. S 7SM E  IMM via. la tba Ji 
daa af Cadar Craak wltb Eailaraoaa Craak. 
ap Cadar Craak whh Ha aiaaadan aa faltoarK S 
■ M  E MM vrt. 8 M E tSM v n . la a radk tea oaraar 
aatha Waal kaak afOadarCraak ftenwbiahaPte 
Oak id iaahaa nbd X  b n S B W S M vra . Thaoee 
Saaik SIS v n  la a raak fcr eoraar. fraia wUefa a P 
O W lM k a a n k d X h n  N 7 7 W S v n . da S( bMbaa 
n k d X k n S M S S  S-M vTt. TbaMa Saatb MM 
Waat STS v n  la a ataka ter caraar b a n  wklab a P 
0  a  iaebaa b n  N IS E IS na. aa aab M ladtea nkd  
X  b n  810 W t  M S  na. Thaaaa Nanb (var. 11-tS 
itegnia E ) ITS v n  la rack ter caraar aa tba 
Nanb baak af EaSeraoa’a Craak. Tbeaea North 
MM Waat 7M v n  ta a rack Ibr oaraar b a n  whkk 
a a a in  U te e b n  a M  X  b n  N 78 E  7 1-M .na. 
Tbaaea Nanb MM n a  ta a 
Saatb baak at BaStcaaa'a Craak 
M ia e k n n k d X k n  B M n .  
craaktritfc HaniaaSiriaateSaaa; N SSW M vn, 
N S K » v n ,N M M B W N  v n , M a B  M7 na. N 
BM W 7 1 M v n .N 4 IW M M n a .S M M  W  Iff v n . 
S M M W M v n .N M W M v n w t h d  JwMttea af

E S f M v n .N 'S T E S In B .N t S M E IS n i .H M M B  
NSM n a .N 1 8 M W M v n .N M E T S n a n a  a m a  - 
fcr oaraar aa Eaat baak af aaM hraock banaW ck  
a aaaet dan M teebaa nkd X hn N n  E S l-M v n .  
da d iaebaa aifcd X bra N S W S M S vra. Thaan Boat 
77S v n  tatka plaea af bagteaiad. entaialad 08  
S-M aoaaaf laad. nte tba aana batete a n  at Me 
jairStab
by teatranaatadaly ( 
tertbtei 
ted that beat 
naaM  lead hava had

n t e r  a parted af I  yaan I 
tba ISad af ibte aait; aad that pteta 
aader vban plaiadf claina dite n  I

jayted the aaaaa. ter a pnted af aaa yaan hana> 
dteialypfacadladibaMmof ibiaaaiLaad plaka-

r*—■- - -   ------ — 1—   ------
af IJnHattea te bar af aay d a in  aaaaraad n  aaM 
ddr byYha dafcadaM: that than te aa Uda a n  
af aithar Nartoa C la n  ar BaiwB Mania, dta n id - 

j teal draatan af tba abava aorvaya. n  th n  pan af

acteadaaplaiadradtte;dnttoaaaaftba Mate 
la ptetetSTa vaadara. H ia ncHad that aaM tead 

b y ). W. 
b a n J .W .

teat ardaetiayad. wbtebcaata acteadaapIMa- 
tUTa dda; that the dead laoardaafHaaaaaaaaaacy. 
Taaaa, ahaai that that pan af aaM SanaS Hattto 
aarvayaotaf which tba pUtetWa teiM te tabaa. 
waadatraadby tedsaaat af tba Dtentei Oaonaf 
aaM eaaaKy n  Mary E. Vteaoa. aad that than la 
w a ^ a a i a f  aaM Mary E. Vteaeo. wbkb caaia a

aabaawa n  pteiadK aad that aay other ar tar- 
tbntdabaaaf tba dateafaaii te aad ta aaM abava 
daaciibad tead a n  aakaowa ta ptetetW. aad 
plaladSana, praya cHadaa te laran af tba tew. 
aad that apaa tilbl ha bava ia d ^a a t ter tba aaM 
tead. nowvted all ctoada thanftan. ter eaata at 
aolt. aad a m ra l aad apadal niiaf.

tell aot bat bava badnn laM eaan. at Ha 
tdatertarak tiM wrh. wHh year 
■bowted haw yaa bava aaacated

Joha D. Mordaa. Clerb of tba Oiauici
that

WR„
Oaan af Keaitaa Oeaanr.

Qlvaa aadar n y  hoad aad tba Saal af aaM Chart, 
at aMea i i  Crtabnt. tkhi tba Sth day a f^a a a ry .
A. a  I8I& ‘ —

Ik

EWEE, SJIM8 EOV

D te o ic t^ l
D«ms4 fsr the Effldcet

Alert, keen, deer headed, healthy 
men and women are in demand. 
Modem bueineae cannot use to of
fice, factory or on the road, pereone 
who are dull, lifeleae, inert, half sick 
or tired. Keep in triia  Be In a* 
condition that srards off diseaeaL 
Foley Githartic Tablets dean the 
system, keep the stomach sweet, 
•Rrer active sod the bowels legulsr. 
-^W. A  King, successor to I  W. 
Sweat Aiv.
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WUl Begin at tHe F'ollowing ‘̂ /'eelc

Every Snbscriber 
Will Want to 
Read the Story!

Every “Moviê ’ Patron 
Will Want to 
Read the Story! « V /

f̂:

The thrilling picture play narrating the adventures of the 
beautiful Elaine with the mysterious ciM nal of the Clutch
ing Hand is attracting thousands of people to "moving picture 
theatres all over the country. The films will be shown in our 
city at the Royal ^eatre, following the publication of the first 
installment in the Courier next week.

( )

r >
Do not miss the first installment. “The Exploits of Elaine” is a splendid romance 
and detective mystery. The action is swift and the interest is maintained from 
beginning to end. Once introduced to Craig Kennedy, the master criminal catch
er, every reader will follow his scientific deductions with bated breath. Complete 
in 14 installments—one installment each week—to correspond with the 14 install
ments of the picture play. Illustrated with half-tones made from photographs of 
the play. The pictures at the theatre will follow the story in the Courier. Sub
scribe now and get the whole story.

I

Subscription, S1.00 a Year 
thazi'S cents a week

V

,1 Courier
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WHAT A DOLLAR WILL Dm

r

This is the time of the year when many people b e ^  to approximate. their expenditures 
for the ensuing twelve months. / -

What of YOUR expenditures? 'ey

Have you considered what a single dollar will buy, and what a FEAST OF INFORMATION 
it will i^ve you?:)N  .

Let us think a few thoughts.
A dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier.
And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?

I . • ^

It will be a regular wbekly visitor to your home—rain or shine—in good weather or foul—in prosperity or adversity. It will tell 
you what the town and county authorities are doing, of the improvements they are making, of the mann^^r in which they are expend^  
the people's funds. It will tell you of business conditions, of crops, of the state of the markets, of all that is needed in the ooDdoctiiig 
of public and private affairs.

It will tell you of the births, of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness of your relatives and friends. It will tell you of 
the business opportunities of the community, of the public sales, of the transfers of real estate, and of many other such details in which 
you have a personal interest.

It will report conditions among the stock, and the chickens, and the hogs, and of everything that walks on feet. It will tell yoa 
what your neighbors are doing, what others farther away are doing, what the community at large is doing. And it will tell OTHERS 
what YOU and YOUR FAMILY are doing. It will tell you of the activity of the churches, and of the societies, and schools, and of 
public gatherings of every nature.

It .will tell you of the strangers within our gates, and of your visits to other climes. IT WILL TELL YOU OF EVERYTHING 
VTORTH KNOWING IN OUR ENTIRE COMMUNITY, throughout your circle of acquaintances, and it will tell you all of these things 
FIFTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR.

Is there any place where you can spend a dollar to better advantage 
than to invest it in a year of the Crockett Courier?

of
»'i Sak
Texas, County ofThe State 

Houston.
Whereas, J. E  Bynum, of said 

state and county, did execute his 
certain deed of trust to the under^ 
signed, Joe Adams, as Trustee, for 
the purpose of securing payment of 
one certain promissory note signed 
by himself simI A  H. Bynum, dated 
January 13th. 1914, for Six Hun
dred. Sfrty-flve and 64-100 ($665.- 
64) D oU ^ payable to Waller 
Grocer Company, or order, with ten 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from'date, and payable in install- 
meats of One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars, the first being due and pay
able February 1st. 1914, the second 
payable February 15th, 1914, and 
the otbw installments payable on 
the first and 15th days ^  each suc
ceeding month until said note was 
hilly paid, on the fdlowing describ
ed real estate, lying and being sit-' 
uated in Houston County, State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Being a part of the jedm Moore 
league, and the same more partic
ularly described by field notes as 
foUows: Beginning at the North 
East comer of Lot Number Two (2), 
a Red Oak 6 in dia mkd X brs N 35 
E 3 vrs, and a Red Oak 6 in dia 
mkd X brs N 88 E 3 vrs. Jhence 
North 55 East with the John jifoore 
league line 195 vrs to comer on E  
AUbrig|ht’s line at the North East 
obmer of the John Moore league, a 
Hickory and a Post Oak mkd X for 
eomw. Thence South 55 East with 
Allbright's line 596 vrs to comer, a 
Red Oak 16 in dia mkd X brs S 66 
W 6 vrs. a Hickory 4 in dia mkd X 
brs S 75 — 1H vrs. Thence South 
55 West 195 vrs to the South East 
comer of Lot Number One (1), a 
Hkkory 8 1 n d l a m k d X b n N 6 W  
 ̂2 vrs, and a Bladi Jadi |2 in dia 
mkd X brs N 84 W 2 vrs. Thence 
North 35 West wHh the Une of Lot

Na One, 595 vrs to the place of be
ginning. containing 20 acres of land, 
more or less, and being the same

the Gty of Crockett, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 
o'clock p. mn sell for cash at public

land conveyed to J. E  Bynum by ' auction to the highest bidder the 
A  D. Epps and wife, by deed dated -above described premises, and will 
March 3ri, 1913, and recorded in i make, in the name of said J. E  By-
Book 67. page 227 of the Houston 
County Deed Records, to which 
reference is hereby made for more 
complete description of said fend, 
and which said deed of trust is 
dated January 13th, 1914, and is 
recorded in Volume 9, page 244 of 
the Deed of Trust Records of said 
Houston County, and the under
signed is made trustee therein, and 
which deed of trust provides if said 
J. E  Bynum should make default 
in the punctual payment of said in
debtedness, or any part thereof, 
principal or interest, as the same 
became due and payable, it should 
thereupon, or at any time thereafter.! 
be the duty of the undersigned, f t 
the request of the said Waller 
Grocer Company, to enforce said 
trust; and

Whereas, all of said note has be
come due and payable and there Is 
now due a balance on the principal 
and interest thereof of Two Hun
dred, Ninety-six and 79-100 ($296- 
79) Dollars, and said Waller Grocer 
Company, the owner of said note, 
has demanded payment thereof 
from said A  H. Bynum and J. E  
B ynu^ the makers thereof, who 
have refused and still refuse to pay 
the same, or any part thereof. aiMl 
the said holder of said note has re
quested the undersigned as such 
trustee (o enforce said trust:

Now, therefewe, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue .of the said 
deed of trust and the powers there
in vested in roe, I wUl, as provided 
for In said deed of trust, on the first 
Tuesday in February. 1918, the 
same being the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A  D. 1915, at the Oourt House 
door of Houston CXarnty, Texas, in

num, proper conveyance of said 
premises to the purchaser at such

Witness p y  signature at Oockett, 
Texas, this December 31st, A  D. 
1914. Joe Adams.

At Trustee.
Rftice.

To all whom it may concern. 
Greeting:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of H. Asher, deceased, late of 
Houston county, Texas, by the 
county court of said Houston coun
ty. on the 5th day of Noverhber, A. 
D. 1914. during a regular term 
thereof, notice is hereby given re
quiring all persons having claims 
against the estate of said H. Asher, 
deceased, to present the same to 
the undersigned within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
at Oockett. Houston county. Texas; 
that the undersigned post office ad
dress is Oockett. Texas.

Witness my hand at Oockett, 
Texas, this D um ber 10th, A. D. 
1914. 4 t N. L  Asher. 
Administrator of s.the Estate of H.

Asher, deceased.
Daifvi tf a CsM.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailm«ats colds are by far the most 
dangerous? It is not the colds 
themselves that you need to fear, 
but the serious diseases that they 
so often lead ta  For that reason 
every cold should be gotten rid of 
with the least possible delay. To 
accomplish this you will find (Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy of great 
help to yoa It loosens a cold. re- 
U r ^  the lungs, aids expectoration 
and enables the system to throw off 
the ooU. For sale by all dealers.

I k  Stats if Tc

IJM Mk-

To th« SiMfW «r  
Coaaty. GrmiB<:

Yoa •!« berebr enwiwitrt»4 to m o u b o  
known heir* of Bartaa dark. Jwnaod. tW  oa- 
known b « n  of Don Clark. Soeoooad. tlw laknoyn
keim orj. W. WakemoB. *«nea«< tke — >Biwn 
beiraaf lU iT  C. VIm o b . decoBOod. tW  onlBown 
M n  of Borica Hwtte. doeaBHd. OBd tko MkaowB 
M n  of JoS StBbkMMd. dneannod. kf BkBki^ 
poNicBtloB of tkto ettntloB -obco in OBtk wood Im  
•aki •BCMMire wBoka pravioBo m  tko iW an day 
koMof. la aooBc 
ty. if tkoro ko a 
Sane tkoB la aay anrapapir poMiakad ia tka 
aaaioat anaaty la yoor eaaaty, ta appaar at tka 
Best rotttlar tana of tka Watiict Caart,of Haaacoa 
eoaaty. to ka holdwi at tka Coon Ho m  of taid 
Haaataa coanty. la tka toora of Crackan. aa tka 
Sftk Mtadaj r p(Mt tka Saar ktalday ia Fekraary,

‘ J i D: tits, tka aararkoiad tka ttk day of Uaitk. 
A. D IMS, tkaa aad tkare to aaawrr a patitioa 
Had la aaid ooart on tka Stk day of Jaaaary. A. D. 
tklS In a ooit. nomktrrd «a tka dockot of aaid 
oaort Na 5543. wboaoin J. S. Jackaaa ia plaiatiC. 
aad tka aaknowa kdra of Bartoa Clark, doraatad. 
tka oakaown hoiri of Daa Clark, deeaaaad. tka oa- 
kaowa kefn of J. W. Wilkaraba. dooaaoad. tka aa- 
kaoora kairo of Mary E Vtnaoe. dacaaaad. tka aa- 
kaown twin of Burrall Morria. decaaaed. tka oa- 
kaowa kefraaf JaftStubUaSald. daoaaaad. aad ail 
othar pataoat ownind. daiialiad or kaviad aay ia- 
tarrat Ik tka land kaaoin aaad apoa. nad Nakart 
StuMdaSaU. Gabla StabkiaSaM. Skaraaa Calaw. 
Nattia Gainat. rranrlt StubbiaSald. Mary Nary, 
and i\dly StufaklaSald. ara dafoadoata. aad aaid 
potitiaa oUodiad .....

That tka plaintiff ia tka owaat in (aa Maapla. ba- 
iad Uwftilly aeiOed aad poatr aiad of tka Mbwiad 
deacfibad tract or parcal of iM d. lylad aad katas 
Mtuatad in Hoaatoa eouaty, Teiaa. aaaaa b a i^  a 
pan of tka Banoa Clark laadoa, aad tka Barrtll 
Morria tonray, Mtooted obout Stkilaa Saotk Waat 
fraei tka d iy  of Croekart ond m an  poniealotty 
doocribad ky SeM oetaa oa foUowa: SedlBBiad at a 
rock tat comer oa the Eaai bouadarr Una of aaid 
Banoa Clark laadva, a P 0  II lachaa mkd X bra N 
H  E • 7-11 ara. do »  iockeo mkd X bra S » —tt  
dadroaa W 17 ara. Tkonoa Sootk Ml 5-Id ara W • 
ataka for oomar on the South hank of KeSaiaoa 
Croak. Thanra up aaid.crwk with Ita nmandara aa 
followa: N W H  E IMH ara. Sdtt W 47»-Id VTO. N 
71H E 79 3-19 ara. S T IN  EI45H ara. to tka iuar- 
tioa of Cedar Croak with XeUaraaaM Craak. Tkaaea 
up Cedar Craak wiik ita mooadtn ap tallowa: S 
« H  E «H a ra .S M E1 9 M a ra .to a ra ck ta rca rB a r  
on tka Waat bank of Cedar Creak fraoi orhich a Pin 
Oak Idiackoa mkd X braStSWSMara. Tkaaea 
Soutk 519 ata to a rock lor camar, fttm whicb o P 
O SSlBcbaam kdX braN TTW IaTa. do M lachaa 
mkd X bra S 15 E  3 t-M  ara. Tkaaea Saaih I8H 
Waat ITS ara to a ataka tar curaar froa which a P 
O a  inchaa bra N Id E 15 aia, aa aah 19 iaebaa mkd 
X bn S i t  W I  d-M ara. Tkaaea North (aar. I l - t l  
dagrtoa E) ITS ara to rock for ooraar on the 
North bank of KoUmoa'a Craak. Tkaaoe Nonh 
WM Waat TSd ara to a rack tar ooraar (naa wklefc 
aa atm U  tackoa mkd X kra N 79 E 7 t-tS ara. 
IkaBca Nank dIH a n  to • atako tar eoraor an 
Stark haak of EaUanoB'p Craak (ram wkloh aa oak 
id taakra o M  X  bra E  M ar. Tkaaco doom aaid 
craak with Ita maBaiara adtaSivi: N SSW ttan, 
N S C N a r a .N d l M B I 7 M m .N t t E  N Tara , N 
•M W 7 1 M a it,N 4 tW ttM a ra ,S ttM  W 157 an. 
S N M W t t a r a .N M W t t a n w i k d  JuaetlcB of 
NiSd' Snath  adtt K iS ira n -t  Cndh. H m m  n

E d a a a r a .N J7 E S a r i.K tS B E 1 5 a ia .N  t t a E  
a ra .N I* a W M a T v N ttE 7 S a ra ra a  «

a OWOH dam M mekot mad*Xbn X a V s T t t w B L  
d a lia c h ra m k d X k n N S V l i-atiar^ TkoM EoB t 

 ̂775 ar* to tko place rf kaamdi^,^ aracaiaBra (tt

M SSwkkItdiU I

la plajartTa i 
lad that ha m d  tka

oa tar o pertod of I  
tka S k n  af tMa aoM.

ioytad the aaaaa. tar a ponad of toa yuan taaaaa- 
, diaiafy procodm the S ^  of tMa aotL aad p l ^

of I imitartaa ta bar of aay ctaim toamuad aa aoM 
, titla by\ka dMrafaari. tkaa tkooa ta aa USa o n  
' af atkar Boraaa d a n  m  BonoS Mottaa. tka « W -  
I taal draataea of the ahava aamya. ra ikat port af 

aaom awaid aad rtajawd ky ptofacSt. whtak eaoaa 
'adaadaaplaoatiratltta.tkatiaaaaartta drada 

te plaiotWa aaadara. It i 
waa eaawayad ky J. W 
that aaid dead Sara J . W. W1 
kaoa tool at dratrey id. wkkektaata a t 
dS'a tMr: that thtdoad raonaafl 
Taaao. tkaw tkat tkot pan of aaid 
torwry oat of wkick ika ptaiatira Mad ta 
waa dacatod ky ia d ^a a t af the Otaatat Carat af 
■aU oaaaty ta Mary E. Vkaooa. amd tkat tkora ta 
aa.^iitkeataf aaU MaryE.-Vkaaaa. wkkk tm m  a 
ctaod aa ptakadra dtta: tkat tka«

I aakaowa ta plaiatiX aad tkat aay atkar or fkr- 
I tkardalraaaf tka ditaafrati ta aad aaaaU akora 
I ilaacfibad load ara aakaawa ta plaiaitt amd ^
I plalatlt aaoa praya ck adaa la tarara af tka law.^ 
; aad tkat apoa trial ha karo iaddraara tar dba taU

load. faaaoTtad all ctaada tkairfraaa. tar oaata aS 
aolt aad draaral aad apacial laiiaf 

Harala tail aot kra kara ktdota aaid eaan. at ita 
ataraaald aaxt m alar trrm, ikia writ, wkh yora 
ratraa iharaaa. akowlad ka« yua hare aracatad 
tbaaama.

Witaaaa, John D. Mordaa. dark of the Dtatrict 
Corat of Houaaoa Coaaty 

Glvra aadar my kaad aad tka Seal af aaid Ckort. 
at attca ia Crocki tt  tkia tka Stk day of Jaairary. 
A. a  m s. ^  Mmdaa. d b a h T

dt. DIatitet Oaan, Hoaaaoa Oaaaty.

Dottisg (sr dtt EffidesL
Al«t, keen, clear beaded, beahhy 

men and women are in demand. 
Modem business cannoC use in of
fice, factory or on the'road, persons 
who are dulL lifeless, inert, half sk^ 
or tired, ^eep  in trim. Be in n 
cooditioD that wards off (ysense. 
Foley Cathartic Tablets dean the 
syston, keep the stomach sweet, 
Uver active and the bowels regular. 
—W .A  King, successor to L W. 
Sweet . Adv.

i
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jpic Crockett Cottftefj^  ̂  wm <4 mâ  th®
wwMy from tfea Ooottar BaiUhiC.

PomM® cxpondltive of 
ImmiI hm of

term will not pioduo®.* i®yi th® 
Agiicukunl BoUetia LiYin| means 
food, and ttvesiock, wfakh furaWwi

,,, -__ -. ____ ____ kurgapeit of our food, raiaee the
a—itcagaw iHuncL 'queedoo of feed. The cheapeet

W. W. AOLEM. Edtar and PNfitiMar.

Mhar aattar Mt ‘'MM" wUi 
for M Um rat* of Sc par ttaa. 
xadcrtai advardalaa or

oTthabUL
for Um

ba|dnoee Iteelf In relativiriy largest 
nuihbera, is poultry. Tlw next 
moot profitable form meet animal 
is the bog. The average fomily 
throws away enough table scraps 
and slops to take care of a pig until 
fottening time. One pig, with the 
products of the poultry yard, will 
sufqgy oxHigh pwk to keep a small 
f a ^ y  a year. A half-acre garden

and otbar pooftry and 
bring money and 

ilw y  can be sold at Duckett every 
4hy  in the week. The national de-.
•satm ent of agriculture has issued ** made to produce vegetables 
«*hnlletin showing that poultry con- ^  « Uttleex-

tb ed in p est meat supply Pertnees in canning wiU practkaUy 
» former can produce. There ia.«»» firo«nr bia Of course
reason why any farmer cannot' there will be fiour, sugar, ooSse and

:foave enough poultry for his own 
cable and some to sea It is a good 
wsay to keep the wagon from ooro- 
ieg  fo town too often empty and re- 
caming home too often loaded.

la few articles that the farm and! 
garden do not supply, but their cost j 
is not great and may be paid out o f; 
the profits from eggs, butter and! 
gaiden products

It b«ns evenly, and, as 
housewives say. holds the heat The 
oaks come next, followed by bseoh, 
birch and maple. Pine has a rel
atively Vow heat value per unit 
volume, but has other advantages. 
It ignltre readily end gives out a  
quidt, hot flame, but ond that soon 
dies doam. This makes it a fovor- 
he with rural housekeepers as a 
summer wood, because It is partio- 
ulaiiy adapted for hot days in the 
kitdw a

The fuel qualities' of dieotaut 
adapt it particulariy to w o^ in 
brass foundries, where k  gives just 
the required amount of heat, and it 
is therefore in favor. Coastwise 
vessels in Fforida pay twice as 
much for Florida buttonwood as for 
any other, becauae it burns with an 
even heat and w^ih a minimum 
amount of smoke and ash.

The principal disadvantage of the 
resinous pines is tbdr oily black 
smoke.—Government Btdletin.

H ie Federal agricuhural depart- 
m ta i issues a vrarning in regard to 
CSk  creamery promoter, also the 
promoter of canning factories, 
■any creameries and canneries have 
keen built where there was not ma
terial enough to run them at a , 
profit, and the money invested hasi 
cfkesitimes been a total Ices to the 
stock holdero The warning is in- 
teoded for farmers in the cotton 
hek who desire to diversify their 
iwiiiing because of the eooooq]jc 
o M s which adversely affects the 
carton crop at this time. ^

The present depression in tbecoC- 
n market has led the fanners to 

the advisability of growing 
r rropa than ooctoo. This is a 
time to chaage from the one*

TIE r m  f  AL0C OF WOOO. I
The fud value of two pounds of  ̂

vrood b  roughly equivalent to  that | 
of one pound of coal T h b b  given' 
as the result of certain caiculatioos 1 
now being made in the forest serr * 
vice bboratory, which shows alsoj 
about how many cords of certain’ 
kinds of wood are required to ob
tain an amount of beat equal to< 
that in a too of ooaL 

Certain kinds of wood, such as 
hickory, oak. beech, birch, bardj 
maple, ash. dm. locus, longleaf pine * 
and cherry, have fairly high heat 
values, and only one cord of sensoo-. 
ed wood of these species b  required | 
to equal one ton of good coal >

It takes a cord and a half of •
sbortieaf pine, hemlock, red gum.■system to diversified agricui- j -.1

. .B d  nm ,r m  m Ui«  iiifor- , ® ' ^  “ ?
.to  I ,« « d  t .  tb ,  *■

basswood, spruce and white pine. 
Equal vreigbts of dry nooresinous 

woods, however, are said to have' 
practically the same heat value re- 1

to many agricultural 00m- 
by the successful opera- 

of creameries, but on the ocher 
d. many formers have lost 

by investing in creameries 
« f  expensire equipment in localities 
■BC prepared to operate a creamery 
awrrrvtfuUy. The main require- 
■mat for the success of the cream- 
m j b  a sufficient supply of milk 
«Bam; an insufficient supply means 
irik n e  c t the creamery and a loss 

aH coocerDed. Experience has

The Mt Calm Banner says: *Tt 
b  astonishing bow many business 
men can be talked into taking space 
in a chart, or frame, or register, or 
some other thing that has noexcuae 
for exbtenhe. It b  people vdio 
have been' thus duped who oom- 

that advertising does not pay.” 
oust on business 'men are no ex

ceptions to the rule. Many of them 
will turn down a legitimate adver
tising propoaition and will foil over 
th en ^ v es in their eagerness to do 
business with a fake advertising 
coocern. a mug editioo or something 
of that kind. People love to be 
humbugged and the bigger the 
humbug the better they seem to 
like it—State Tqpics (HouMon).

Same here in Santone. The 
amount of nrooey the merchants of 
thb dty  were “skinned" out of dur-' 
ing the recent holiday seaeon. j 
through foke advertbing echemes,! 
runsupintotbethoaeandsofdollen. | 
It was money woree than waste-! 
fully squandered. There b  but one j 
bgitimate channel for legitimate! 
merchants . and busineas men to | 
invite buriness and secure pat
ronage, and that b  through the! 
columns of legitimate newspapers. 
—TexM Republic (San Antonio).

/ .. , J • •

Beware of Tliat

A stitoh in time saves nine. A remedy 
taken for your cold saves serious trouble 
—bronchitis, pneumonia, tubercular 
complaints. A cold is so easy to catch 
at this time of the year, and it generally 
lasts until you shake it right olT Our 
remedies for coughs and colds are rec
ommended for your consideration and 
for your use. *

' ■ 0'For Couchs tod Colds Dst Our Etmsdies
Tlwy Insm Qidek RsUtf

I .,■> *v

Chamberlain & 'W'oodaU
Tbs Valdoot Store

DIncIm m i Offlern Elsrtid. ISnl^iipl llstloi.
The two Duckett banks held | In the District Court of the United 

electioae last week for the electioo States for the Eastern Diatrict of

wn>ni d » i .bout 600

gardlcss of spades, and as a ron-1 
sequence k can be stated as aj 
general propoattion that the heavier I 
the wood more beat to the cord. < 

j Weight for weight, however, there b  
^  jvery Ihtb differenoe between va- j 

rious species; the average heat for. 
all that have been calculated b | 
4.600 caioriea, or heat units, per;

wUl!
are necessary to furabh cream

to operate 
noonomically.

creamery

'The south has a monopoly of the 
eSaas of cotton it grows, and the 
snorid needs a large quantity of thb 
ce ttan. but it does not need a sup- 
gkm mad refuses to take k. When 
psMrphsB b  produced by the in- 

of a bad seasoa the world 
pays a good price for the crop. If 
every farmer were encouraged by

develop 9,400 heat units, or about \ 
twice the average for wood. As a i 
oonsequenoe. resinous woods have a | 
greater beat value per pound than > 
nooresinous woods, and thb in- j 
creased value varies, of course, w ith! 
the rerin content. |

The availabb heat value of a j 
cord of wood depends on many dif
ferent factors. It has a rebtloo not 
only to the amount of resin it con
tains, but to the amount of mobture 
present Furthermore, cords vary 
as to the amount of solid wood theyOOP credit and public sentimeot to ,

« o w  hb food and feed, the cotton 1 «»***“ • they are of the
nmeage would be so reduced that * I-taw lw l <«n>enik)n and occupy 128 
nnrplm could not be made, even in ^  ^
n  good seasoa and good prices
vwuld then be ooostam from year
to  year. But the south, instead of |
aniag its monopoly to a great ad- 1 ,  ^ ^ ^
wnsitage. uses it in a way to worki***^

cubic feet a fair average of soUd

portion of thb space b  made up of 
air spaces between the stidu, and 
thb air space may be considerable 
in a cord made of twbted, crooked

of the 128
mm great a disaster at intervab as k  
i i  posable to work advantages un
d er proper uto. No pert of the 
flaked States or the world has a 
greater opportunity to be prosperous 
In  fanning and in biMiness. a ^  yet 
d a re  b  no fanning sectioa in such 
Mnand al distress. There b  no staple 
crop that farmers can grow that b  
aaare profitable than cotton when 

food .and feed for the 
b  grown in oonnectioa wkh

'T h e  problem of thenonth uxlay 
i i  hhw to ttve qpoo .the form with

wood b  about 80 cubic feet 
It b  pointed o u t however, that 

heat vdne b  not the only test of 
ueefuineas in fhel wood, mxl sfoce 
9S percent of all wood used for fuel 
b  consumed for domestic purpotee, 
largely in form bouses, such fodota 
as rapidky oi burning ^  ease of 
fighting are Important Each tfeo- 
tion of the country haa its fovored 
wooda, and tbeie are said to be. in 
general, the right ones to use. Hick
ory. of the nonredoous woods, has 
the hii^met fuliri value per unk 
vohnnt of wood, and bai ocher ad-

}

Governor Ferguson rode from 
Tempfe to Austin in the private car 
of J. K. Hail, who b  a diviskm 
superintendent of the Santa Fe 
Thb dreumstaooe b  made note
worthy by the feet that twenty-five 
years Uieir were feOow wege- 
earoeft in a bridge building crew. 
It b  unlikdy that at that time Mr. 
Fergueon ever thought that he 
would become governor of Texas, 
nor b  k much more likely that Mr. 
Hull ever pictured himaelf in e 
position that would enable him to 
be the hoet of a private car. Their 
careers merely illustrate the truth 
that at least opportunity remains 
pretty free in thb  country; that the 
roads to the high pboee are still un
beset by any obstacles that need 
daunt the young man of honesty, 
courage, intelligence and industry. 
Of course all sensibb men have 
known thb: for them the dreuro- 
stanoe recked b  a superfluous illue- 
tratioa Nevertheleas there are 
many who apparently do not know 
it. dm  we should not bear so many 
outcries against the htinstioe of 
society. These outcries art, for the 
most part, unwitting confeasioas of 
incompetence They who make 
them do not convict sodeCy of in
justice, but themselves of frailties; 
and if the trophies of success were 
or could be put within their power 
of achievMneot they would become 
worthbes baubles to themselves and 
ail othera.—Galveston News.

five Cmb Preves I t
A generous offer, (hit out thb 

ad., enclose with 8 cents to Foley A 
Co, C hica^ UL, and receive a free 
trial package containing Foley’s 
H on^ and Tar Compound for 

oolda, croup, bronchial and 
Foky Kidney PUb 

and Toby (b th a ^ T a b ta S . For 
sab in your town by W. A  Kln|. 

to L W. Sw nL Adv.
-V-A , fc. . v'-

of directors and officers.
TbaTlrst National re-ebeted its 

directorate aa follows: R  F. Moore. 
Arch Baker. M. P. Jensen. James & 
Slavers. Wakar C Teter, Donald G. 
Moore and John LeGory.

At a directors' meding. imme- 
dbteiy following the stockbokbrs' 
meeting, the following officers were 
re-elected: R  F. Moore, president; 
A idi Baker, active vice preaklent. 
and M. P. Jenaea cashier.

At a stockholders' meeting of the 
Dockett State Bank, the following 
directorate was re-elecced: W. R  
D en^, W. A. Nonrb, R  J. Arledge, 
Gea W. Crook, E  T. Osier. E  L 
Satterwhite and D. 0. Kbsaling.

The directors, following the stock- 
hokbrs' meeting, re-elected the fol
lowing officers: W. R  Denny,
Ident; R  J. Arledge, vice president; 
D. 0. KbsaUnA cashier, and E  F. 
(hiamberiain Jr.

Texar. ,In  Bankruptcy. In the 
matter of Keonard Oil Mfg. Go, 
bankrupt Na 1844.

To the credkort of Kennard Oil 
Mig. Co. bankrupt of Kennard. in 
the county of Houston and district 
aforesaid:
. Notice b  hereby given that on
the 18th day of January. A  D. 1918. 

Id  OH 
and

nipt and that the first

nary, A.
ih e  said Kennard Oil Mfg. Ca 
duly a d j u d ^  

and that
and declared bank-

meeting of 
ptcy will be

aatisunt cashier. 
Whet She Waatsl

*1 want to sum my baby’s cough,”
said a young mother Tueeday, "but 
I won’t give him any harmful drugs’* 
She bought Foley’s Honey and Ter
Compound. It loosens the cough 
qubkly, stimubtea the mocue mem- 
branee and helps throw off the 
choking aecretioa eases pain and 
gives the child normal rem.—W. A. 
Ring, tucoeesor to I. W. Sweet Adv.

I creditors in said benknmtiT 
' held in my office in Tyiw, Texas, on 
I the 30th day of January, 191E at 
' oneHhirty o'dock in the afternooa 
when end where said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, examine 
the benknmt elect a trustee and 
transect such other businen as may 
properly come before said meeting, 

i t  J. W. Fltsgerald.
Referee in BenknqiCcy. 

Tyler. Texaa, J a a  19.191E
EieiBmt bs Stm eh TknUs.

Xhamberlain’s Tablets are just 
fine for stomach troubb,” writes 
Mrs. G. Q. Duna Arnold. Pit *I 
was bothered with thb  compbiik 
for some time and frequently had 
biUone attacks. Chamberlain s Tab
lets afforded me great rrttef from 
the first, and slDoe takiib one bottb 
of them I feel like a different per- 
aoa” For sate by all deabra. Adv.

Han & McLean
See us for Feed Oats, Seed 
Oats, Pure Com (^ops. 
Pure Maize Chops, Wheat 
Bran, (Solden Rod, John
son (Srass, Bermuda Grass 
and Alfalfa Hay.
We sell feed for cash only 
and a t the lowest, prices. 
See us before buying

Hail & McLean
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Your Money Back If
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

Dow Mot Make Stock Healthy and Expel Wonni

One of the moet liberal guaranteea ever made for any product hae 
)ust been received from Dr. Gilbert Heee, <me 'of the forenioet vet* 
erinarians in the country. Let every farmer and poultry raiaer 
read this remarkable offv:
ffjir‘*So sure am I that Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will make stock 

healthy and expel the worms, that I authoriro you to sell 
it to your customers on the strict understanding that if 
it does not do as I claim—if it does not pay them and 

> pav them well—they sluMild bring back the empty pack-  ̂
ages to you and you will refund their money. We prom
ise to reimburse in every case. Tell every customer, also,' 
that .D^ Hess I^Miltry Pra-a-ce-a must keep their poultry 
healthy and help th *  bras lay, and Uiat Dr. Hess Instant 
Louse Killer must kill lice on poultry and farm stock, or 
they can have their money refunded.**

Surdy, this is unbounded faith In the merits of a product We 
stand ready to InkA up this guarantee issued by a member of a 
reputable and old-established firm. We carry a good supply of 
the above goods in stock.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
rhoM 47 or 140 Ptrccla Poit Osr Hobby

J. P. Smith of Route S was among 
those remembering the Conrier .Sat
urday. Mr. Smith has done wdl 
the past year, considering general 
oonditkms, and has no complaint to

Yes, the McLean Drug Cotnpany 
handle the Eastman Kodaks, Premo 
and Premoette Cameras and the 
Ansoo Cameras in stock. They also 
keep a complete line of films and 
suppliee.

Mr. E  S. Hearn of Route fi was 
among the numbo’ remembering 
the Courier Saturday. He did fairly 
well last year, conridering the un
favorable seasons, and is not com
plaining.

We have leel eetau for sale ead we
would like to eiemlae say veador Hen 
ootee yoe Bay have for eale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE or BUSOfES.

^A T ’a x ^ e l d  B x « o 8 .
Office North Side Public Square. dtOCKETT, TEXAS

■■ . , r
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Drugs and Jewriry at the Rexall 
Store.

See Kennedy’s bargain table of 
men’s shoes.

Men’s I12S wod shirts for 7Sc 
at Kennedy'a

Get a $1.00 p a ir^  overalls at the 
Racket Store Saturday for 08c.

Stop at Kennedy’s and ask for 
this week’s spedals.

Just arrived, fifth car of bacon 
and lard at Wm. M. Patton’a  I t

If you want a bargain in an over
coat or suit see Kennedy.

Lipscomb Sherman of Kennard 
was a Crockett visitor this week.

Men’s “Never Rip* shoes at the 
Racket Store Saturday for $1.75. '

Just received, a new lot of men’s 
and boys* caps at Kennedy’a

The Racket Store’s Overall Sale 
Saturday—a $1.00 pair for 60c.

A comiriete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich 4  Crook.

Just arrived, a fresh car of Hour 
and feed at the old prices at Pat- 
ton’a  I t

Some real wide-awake specials at 
Kennedy’s for Saturday and next 
week. ________^

A portion of your cleaning and 
pleasing will be appreciated by 
Friend. _____________  tf.

Roy Baker left last week for Aus
tin to try for a derkship in the leg- 
islatuie. _____________

J. D. Bynum of Grapeland was a 
visitor at the Courier oflWe last 
Thursday._____________

Twenty-five cents a hundred is 
the price ot old newspapers at the 
O o u ^ d f i c e

All Golf coats and Jerseys, men’s, 
ladies* and children’s, g o i^  at ac
tual cost at Kennedy’a  '

Hon. A. W. Gregg of Washington 
is among Courier subscriptioo re
newals during the last w e ^

Yon can’t afford to miss the 
Racket Store Overall sale Saturday 
—a dollar pair for 68c. I t

Miss Sue Smith, teaching at Love- 
lady, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with hm, mother to this d ty.

Start 1918 right by buyiiM your 
paint and wall paper from the Mo- 
Lean Drag Company, **nM Rexall 
Store," and b ii^ e o  up. ’nwir line 
is oompleta at all tlmea

Wood—Ring 280. Get any kind 
of wood you want, 

tf. J. D. Woodward.
The snow Monday morning was 

the first in several seasons and ex
tended as for south as Austin.

For rent—A nice house and lot 
In the Bruner* additioa 

tf. S. F. Tenney.
P v is a t

18 acres good, fresh land next to 
fairgrounds. 2 t J .C  Miliar.

Lawyers' can find manuscript 
covers for their legal documents at 
the Courier dfioe—a shipment just 
received.

Mr. and * Mrs. John Towles of 
Houston are in the dty, Mr. Towles 
to buy cotton and Mrs. Towles to 
visit friends^___________

H. E  Bitner of Lovelady Route 2 
and A. F. Senders of Lovelady were 
among those remembering the Cou
rier Monday.

Mrs. C M Newton has returned 
from New York and is stopping 
with the family of her brother. 
Judge A. A. Aldrich.

We handle Hull Brothers’ Um
brellas, the best made.

McLean Drug Company., 
’‘The Rexall Store."

T. S. Brown of Kennard was here 
this wedt and a caller at the Cou
rier office. He came in Tuesday to 
bring the electkm returns.

The Rexall Store w ants/to sell 
you all you need in their line dur
ing the year 1915. Try us.

‘Die McLean Drug Company.
Miss Sue Denny left Tuesday 

night for Chicago, where she will 
enter a conservatory of music for a 
course of three or four months in 
study. _____________

W. A. Com  of AMredge, Texas, 
wants to keq> up with things 
around the old hoiM and sends a 
dollar to the Courier with that end 
in view. ____________

Ernest Lemay of Austin, W. H. 
Hall of Madfonaville and J. E  Cun
ningham of (kapdand Route 2 are 
among Couritf subscription renew
als since last issue.
nfiswMSB sad CsMtlpstisn CmW.

If you are ever troubled with 
biliousness or oonst^Mtion you will 
be faiterested in the statement of B- 
F. Erwfai, Psra, Ind. "A year ago 
last winter I had an attack of In- 
digestkm followed by hiUousness 
and otmsdMtion. Seeing Cham- 
berlatn’s T aW s so highly reodm- 
mended, I bo«tght a b o m  of them 
and they h d im  me right away." 
For Mae by aH dealets, Adv.

-------------------■ f
J. A. Hensarling, whose poetoflBoe 

is Pennington, was a caller at the 
Courier office Tuesday. Mr. Hen- 
Murling’s voting box is Freeman and 
he peports that no election was held 
there Monday.

J. F. Murray of Route 2 called at 
the Courier office Monday morning. 
Mr. Murray lives seven miles wekt 
of CrocketL and on account of the 
bad roads wdked b  with one of his 
neighbors to vote.

Rev. C. F. Trimble, pastor of the 
Qiristian church, has resigned and 
has eqgaged to work in Oklahoma 
as state evangelist for the Christian 
church of that state. Next Sunday 
will be his last day here.

Hon. John LeGqry, the newly 
elected representative from this dis
trict, left Tuesday at noon for Aus
tin, where he will represent Hous
ton county in the legislature 
soon as he can be sworn in.

The Christian church and 'the 
Methodist church will worriiip to
gether next Sunday morning anrf 
Jiight at the Methodist church. The 
pastor of the Methodist church is 
out of town, and Brother Trimble, 
pastor of the Qiristian church, will 
do the preaching. >

When in town to stay overnight, 
you may have free access to our 
wagon yard just across from depot., 
Good well of water, eighteen stalls, 
large lot and plenty of room for 
camping. Wm. M. Patton,

IL 'TThe Fanners’ Friend."
Blsaks St ths Csarkr Office.

The Courier job department has 
fw sale the following blanks in 
stock; Mortgages, vend<x’’s lien

LMtWeA.tePsUTanaL
Next week is the last week in 

which voters have to pay their poll 
taxes. If pdi taxes are not paid by 
January 31 the voter is' disfran- 
diised for a year and besides a 10 
per cent penalty is added to ail un
paid
■osrw nrpr^erty taxes later.  ̂But 
next week is not the last week you 
will have in which to renew your 
subetription to the Courier. We 
want all the renewals next week we 
can get, as a mattM* of course, but 
those we cannot get next week we 
will look for later. The Courier re
ceives subscriptioos from January 1 
to January 1.

listsrk hUrcst to Be Pitsavsl
The Daughters of the Republic of 

notes, mortga^^notes and promto^! are going to push the matter 
sory notes. In addition the Courier! appropriatkm from the state 
job department can supply you with 1 “  early improvement of the Old
any kind of prinUng that can b e i ^  ^  extending from
done from movable types. I Nacogdoches to San Antonio. This

,  .... ' historic old highway passes throu^
iwsMy rtr  Cmt Sksrt ' Houston county and Crockett and to

E  G. Dun 4  Co., the Texas com
mercial rating agency with head
quarters in Houston, desiring to 
keep up with business affairs in 
Houston county, have joined the 
Courier’s list of subscribers.

‘The last J ginners’ report shows' the rrfdest travelled thoroughfare in 
that prior to January 1 Houston' Texas. An effort is to

as county frad ginned 23,161 bales in have granite or stone markers plac- 
1914 and 29,061 in 1913. a shortage ed along its boundaries to preserve 
of about 20 per cent. At the same ‘ its historic interest. Private dona- 
time Texas had ginned 3,961,807 in f tipns are bring solicited for rbfai 
1914 and 3,665,496 in .1913, an in- purpose and many liberal contribu- 
ctease of nearly 300,000 bales. ! tions are being received.

R V .

Fsr im t ar Sals.
Nice bayou farm 4 milee of Crock

ett. well improved, 60 to 90 acres 
in cultivatW  Will sell dieap or 
rent to a good renter.

tf., J. W. Hail
Eight pounds good roasted coffee 

for $1.00; 9 pounds good green cof
fee, $1.00; 17 pounds granulated su
gar, $1.00; 5 bottles Garrett’s snuff, 
$1.10; 1 bucket ground coffee, with 
cup and saucer, 65c—at Wm. M. 
Patton’s. I t

Miss Louise JeweU, who has been 
visiting the Warfields, left Tuesday 
at iKwn for San Antonio, where she 
will visit for a few days before go
ing to Dallas and Kansas to finish 
her visit before returning' to her 
home in New York. \

Fsr Eicksafs. ^
One bay mare for two cows and 

calves; (me mare colt six m<mtbs 
old for 2-yaar-okl heifer, <me mule 
for cow and calf. AU may be seen 
on lot (^posite Methodist church.

tf  A. M. Decuir.
F« I ra t

After February 1, a modem five- 
room cottage, equipped with water 
and lights; screenecMn porch, storage 
house and garden space. Con
venient to public square.

tf. J. G. Beasley.
Laator fsr Sale.

I have for sale at my miU, 6 
miles east of Crockett boxing from 
12 to 16 feet in length at $12.50 a 
thousand feet; scantling at $10 a 
thousand; all dry and stacked.

4t* ________J. G. Matlock,
Gsagk IMldM far CklMita.

Never give a chihl a cough med- 
idnie that contains-opium in any 
form. When opium is given other 
and more serious dtoeases may fol
low. Long experience has dem
onstrated that there to' oib better or 
safer medicine for coughs, colds and. 
croup in chUdien th ^  Chambet- 
laln i Coii^' Remedy. It to equally 
valuable for adulta. Try i t  It con
tains no opitim or other hannftil 
drag. Fbr sale by all dealeta. Adv.

Hurt called at the Courier i m ark» costs $28 and donatkms are 
office Saturday. He is a strong ad-1 usuaUy made in that denominatkm.
vocate of diversification and not 
(mly that but practices i t  He al
ways has plenty of goobers for his 
hogs and pimty of bogs for the goo
bers—makes plenty of meat for his | 
own use and some to sell He has >

Crockett is n<k yet r^)f9aited in 
the list of contributors as furnished 
the Courier by the Daughters of the 
Republic.

Frsmlsrsl Tsaag fespli Nsirisl
Mr. Alfred C Collins and Miss

a good living at home regardless of; Haiiie Ellis were married at the
the low price of cotton. .parents, Mr.

At Kennedy’s Saturday and next and Mrs. John R  Ellis, in this dty. 
week— I Thursday evening. January 14. at

25K3ent Table Linen at 19 cents. 1730 o’clock. The ceremony was 
65-cent TaUe Linen at 48 cents.' performed by Rev. M. L  Shepard
$1.00 Table Linen at 69 cents. 
$125 Table Linen at 79 cents. 
$1.50 Table Linen at 89 cents. 
Blankets below cost 
Ladies’ and childien’s coats below 

cost '

On Wednesday aftoixxm. Janu
ary 13, "Our Qub” was summoned 
to the hospitable home of Mrs. J < ^
EUfo Promptly at the hour the 
girls assembled where we engaged 
in interesting conversation, piano 
and vocal soloe and fancy work.

Soon the welcome invitation came 
to the dining room, where was 
served a lovely buffet lunebeoa 
Miss Otice McConnell came forwasd 
with the following toast to the 
daughter of the house. Miss Hallie 
Ellis:
“Girto, let im drink n toast to our shrewd 

hostess
Who planned s surprise, but Cupid put us 

wise.
Among us no longer shell tarry, i j  .  j  .  j  j
For tomorrow evening Mr. Alfted Collins 1 ‘«*ay and It

was announced the board of direc
tors soon would make an announce
ment The First National has a

of the First Baptist churdt In the 
music room Mrs. D. 0. Kiessling 
sang “I Love You Truly." with Miss 
Yola Kennedy playing the piano 
accompaniment. As the last straiiM 
of musk were wafted away, the 
bride and groom entered from the 
sitting room aiKl. in the presence of 
an assemblage of relatives and close 
friaxto, the ceremony was performed 
by the Baptist pastor. Following 
the wedding an informal reception 
was held, aitd congratulations and 
beM wishes were extended. The 
wedding presents were displayed in 
the hfoary, and in the dining room 
punch was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Colhns are spending their honey
moon among their friends at home. 
For the presmt they are making 
thdr home with Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Coilins. parents oi the bridegroom.

Bsak Osse4 hs Dam.
Unkntqwn, Pa.. Ja a  18.—The 

First National Bank of Uniontown

•bell m ury.”
All joined in good wishes to the 

fair young bride, mingled with a
pang, for she is the first to b r e a k of 41 W.000, deposits of ap- 
our girlhood coterie. Member.

nuallyF« Hm sa4 Wsm

Backache? Feel tired? 
spry as you

proximately $2,600,000 and was on 
' a dividend basis of 22 per cent an-

old?

Not so
used to be? Getting 

Many persons mistake kidney

Lift hsvtM t Isfossi
Ever notice how closely life in

surance examiners look for svmp-
trouble for advancing age. Kid-1 *oim of kidney dlsMre? They do
neys out ot order make you feel old 
before ymir time. Foley Kidney 
PiUs tone up and invigorate the 
kldne]^ banish backache, rid your 
blood U  adds and potoona. Sold b t 
W. A. King, suooeasor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

so because weaken^ kidneys lead 
to many forms (x dreadful life
shortening affiictioiis. If you have 
any symi^mns like pain in the back, 
frequent, scanty or painful action, 
tired feeling, aches and pains, gat 
Foley Kidney Pills toddy.—W. A  
King, suooeasor to L W.Sweet Adv.
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A year ago most cattle faaden 
nyintf that the big .weight 

■tear had paawd from public favor 
forever. Baby beef had been com:

*ing forward rapidly and had at
tained each popular demand that 
■tochmen were deceived into think
ing the popular taate had perina- 
nently deeoted big cuts of choke 
meat, and would have nothing bu t!

. smaller and so-called more tooth-1 
some and juicy cuts from the fatted  ̂ Mn w 
yearling and 2-year-ohL The Inter-' 
national Expoeition managers dis
continued the classes io fat steers 3;

mail to ah known cradltan eopias 
of said petM ott/M l this oittar id* 
dreAaed to them at thair piMm of 
lesideooe as'statod.

Witness the Hon. Gordon RusaeO. 
judge of the said court, and the seal 
thereof, at Tyler. Texas, in the said 
district on the 20th day of January. 
A. a  191S.

(Seal of the Court) Atteot:
J. R. Blades. Oerk.

By H. C  Blades. Deputy. I t

or m g OoMUbto «f
Ihi Stats el Ti

To Iho ShoriS
CoiMty. CfoorlW'

Y m  lioroSy ooMMaSoS W 
m  Ctaffc.

kMwB iMtro of Dm  Ctaik, 
koUoofJ. W. WBkonoa. 
M n o flfa rT  C. VImom.

DEADLY QUNOOTTOIL

 ̂hofroof
years old and more after last year's mn of j«t stotMoSow.jpM#*deeofiMe*sdoB(

I otght iMcooooh.0 oaoto prootoM to tfco loom Soy
This fall feeders who remained true ' soroor. \» mm oimsm*  pobsosos u )

u, the N  « « r . «Ki who bought s
heavy feeders last fall, are getting a ' moiom eoMty to your ooMty, M opytor •< 

___________ __ .1____ ^  w«k«. 1 M« roMlor tor« of tbo Diotrtet Coon of Howbig premium over producers of baby ô̂ wy. mw hotsoa m um Ommn homo of < 
beef. Prime finished steers weigh- > hoomob ooMty. la um »«« of Coockou. oa uw
io« bom MOO to 1650 pouod.
bringing $10.50 and more, while' a. d . mi. tkoa oas tkoi« t# oaewet a pottuoa
6oi.h«l yetuUog. mU omuod t W i r i r . T ' J i r * -  
and leas a hundrsdwaigbt i ao. me. whotata j. s  Jacstoa to yiaiatut

wmmfii tnm »Km *** oalaaaa katioof Bartoa Oort. SaeoaooS.leasoa lor tDe|j^„^,^^^^p^qafk.SotoatoS.tkoaa-
otikaohrkkoUoof J. W. Wtikatooa. doeiooaS. cte aa- 

I kaoora kotn of Maiy E. Vkaooa. I
kaava botnof SurroU Morrio. 
kaawa botooflf JoSS«obkloSiiS SonooaS. mS aU 
otbor yorooao ovalas. rtolMag or bovta( My ia- 
Mfoat la tbo taaS botoia oaaS aaaa. aaS Sobott
StobWiSiH. CaMo StabkIiSill Sbaraua CabMo. 
Nonio Calaao. fraaoio StobblaSaU. Mary hrory.

the marhec poeitioo 
the big and little steers is overpro-; 
ductioQ of the little ones and abort- ̂ 
age of the big onea.

With respect to possibilities for 
another year, a safe guide is the ^  ^  
old saying observed by some of the * mcmm ininat 
^  mtuemen it. thoj
busmees: Find out what the'SoacrlboStfaM orpaicalW UaS. lybM
crovfd is doing, and then do the on- *■ Boaoooa ooMty. Toaaa. aa«a bMat a

poatte.*' There is no gainsaying the mottm o*«oy. siaaios aboat a  mioo saatb w«« 
fact that baby beef has increased ^  p»«kaiartymSAbviDcb vr bdcbb bb ibiibwb̂ b$ b
in popularity of late years. jw cklbrcoraorM tbo E«at hoandarr Bat at laid

B « 6 ^  b.by hmf b
one of the hardest things to sell on d e t f a « w n m .  t w *  m i «-m  m  m  a 
the market Make them choice to , *̂ .̂ *** “If ^  *̂*̂ *7—
fancy, or do not expect much a t ^ M . *  NWHEUiM«fa.s«MW47»^Mbtm. n 

telling Ume.—Country Gentleman. 1/2 M ?.d u
i e» Cedef Creek wltb bs ■eeadere 00 loBewe: 8 
.■M  EMH *T0. S M E I M  m .  M a rook fcr ooraor 
M ibe Walt baakofCofiarCrrrk fro* wbkft a Pla 
Oak U iackoo Mkd X knSUWJHvro.  TkM 
Saatb IM m  M 0 lack far eeraar. tm a  whfak o P

States District Court in and for said ^ * iMb* Bkd x bt« n rr w i vr*. do s«
■hd X bro S M E J S-lk vro. Tkaaoo Soak WM 

, Wool STS vn  u  a otakc tar coraor tiaai wWch a P

Magj and odd ars the materials 
antarinf into tha manufactuia of 
modem axpiostvos. b a t^ b a p s  tlw 
most interesting of all thssa 
aosuts of 'dsstractkm as wail aa ths 
iimplsat is gnneotton. Tha gin- 
eottop mannfaetnxing indnstej Is 
kige^ ss snormons quantitias ars 
aasd in the ehaiging of torpodoos 
and for similar purposos.

Tho bass of gnnoottoo is purs 
raw cotton or ovon ootton wwAs» 
saeh as is used to eloan machinery. 
This is steeped hi a Sohitian of ono 
part of nitrie and throo parte of 
■oli^afio add. I t ia tha fotraar Bi- 
fwdient that renders the meet ex- 
ploeive, tUk iilphtirie add being 
used mc^l^ to ebeorb all mdatnre. 
thus permitting the nitrie add to 
oombmo more reedily with tha oal- 
hdoae of the ootton.

After being eoaked lor eeveral 
boon in tbo eolntion deecrihod tho 
ootton is pssssd botweon rollots to 
oxpsl all nonaboorbod add, a ptoeass 
aarried to completiaD hj araahing 
the cotton in clear anatar. Tlris 
sraahing process is a long ono, ra- 

machineiy iriikn radnoea 
cotton to a mam lamwibling 

Should any nonabaorh- 
allowad to ramafai it 

would decompose the ootton.
If tho exploeiva is to be need aft

er the manner of pewdea it is still 
further pnlvariaed and then Bicr- 
oughlv dried, but if intended for 
torpedoes it is preesed into eakse of 
various shapes and sitea disk shap- 
od, cylindrical, flat sqnarsa ami 
cubea. Whan not eompramad gna- 
ootton is very light, as as ordi-

paper pulp.
od acid bo allowed to

' faSMbM nary hatting.
aaS hMas A

M itiia IwMstforgs.
United States of America. Eastern' <

Dirtrict of Texas, aa In the United

D O rr U LL PAIN WtTH DRUQS.

o n  inch* bn  N U E Wvn. m  * b  Mlnrki inkd 
X b n S I S W t S - H m  TW a* Nortb (war ll-IS 
Sa^M* E) ITS v n  ta nek far <
Nanh baak af EaUara*‘a Cnak. Tbaaea Nartb 
WM Waal 7SS v n  M a rock far eon n r b a n  wbkb 
M  aln  n  larkaa aUd X bn  N 7S E 7 l-N vrt. 
T k * ci Nartb MH v n  la a tcaka far eotaar *  
Sank baak afSa»an*  a Clark t w w b k h M a a k  
MtacbaaaUdXhn E M vr. 
creak wtik he Bweadan aa faOowe: NSWMvia.  
N k E n v n . N « M E S 7 M v n , N & E  ICTvn. N 
•W W71M vra. N 41 w a s h  vn. 8SIK W IC7 v 
S X h W B v T a . N M W I S v n  l a d w  jaaettaa af 
NaHa' Braack vbk XeUaraM's Cnak. Tbaaer up 
Mid braack with iu  laraadan *  failoaa: N TIM

district.
In the matter of A. J. Davis, 

bankrupt Na 1828 in Bankruptcy.
Pethioo for discharge.

To the Honorable (krdon RusaelL 
Judge of the District Ckiurt of the 
Unhed Sutes for the Eastern Db- 
trk t of Texas:

A. J. Davis of Antioch, in the 
(}ounty of Houston and State of 
Texas, in said district respectfully 
represents that on the 18th day o f. e mm m. li sr e s  m. n isu e n  vra. n ism e 
December, late psst. he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the Act of aa w aa te a e i U lB cb n n kd X b n N T SE II - W v n.  
rVwidMma vmlmftiMl k a n k w ..n r .» -  S a t iachaanhd XbnNSW1 |-MvTt. Tbaocr EaMCongress retaOng to bwumiptcy, ^  ^
that he has duly surrendered all his k-waemafiaad. aadthraaM haiM om «f ib# 
property, and rights of property and 
has fully complied with all the re
quirements of said acts and of the 
orders of the court touching his 
bankruptcy.

Wherefoce he prays that be may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by our law from such
iHaivhai^

Dated this 19th day of January.
A. D. 19ia A. J. Davis.

Bankrupt
OBDEI or NOTICE TnEBEON.

Eastern District of Texas, as.
On this 20th day of January, A.

D. 1915, on reading the foregoing
Court

JeS StubbfaSaid hoa m lMd tract *  laid lerveyi. 
br taatnaa inudM y asecacad. vrbkb a n  fallr aat 
tank ta plaiaiUri patktoa. plaiailS fanbtr allad 
lad ikai ba aad tbaaa aader aben ba dalaM dtla 
taaaM laad b a n  bad aad haU tha 
MaUaBOM aad advartc poaaaaaiM (bai 
daada dal? raditiarad. pa>lad aU taaaa dua tbara 
*  far a period af I  yaan iBaadiataiy praeadlnp 
iba kbad of tbia tail; aad that piaiatlS aad tbo*  
aadarwboai plaiaUff daiau titit taaaid laad have 
kad aad baid ibe paacaahla. ooallaaoM aad ad- 
veraa paaaiiMoa tbartof. caltivatiad. uaiad aad ae- 
>«yiad Ibe aaac. far a period of Um yaan 
dlately pneediad Ibe Sliad af tbia tail, aad pUin- 
tiS BpedaSy plaada tba Iva  aad u a  yaaraSutoMa 
of UaUulfae ia bar of * y  daiai ataarted lo aald 
lida by ib r defeadaau; (bai Iben la m  litlt oat 
af aiibar BartM dark ar BarreS Morria. tba arip- 
hMi drM teea of tba afaova aarvaya, lo that part of 
oaaM ewaed aad daiand by piaiaiiS, whfcb caata 
a d(Md *  pUiatSTi tkla: that la aae af tba daedi 
ta plalaijr* vaadan . It It lecitad that aald laad 

j WM envayad by J. W. W Ukart* aad wife.
I that aald dead fraia J. W. WUheta* aad vile baa 
I baaaloat or daatroyad. arbidieaau a dead *  plala- 
j tUTt itUe; that tba datd reeaadaof HaaatMoaMty. 
' T tM t. abaw ibat that part of aald BnrraU Merrta 
aorvey art of trMcb tba piaJatUTi laad ia 
was decreed by Jaddmwi af the Dtatrld Coart of 

' Mid eoMty la Mary E. V laa*. aad that tbara lapetition, it is ordered by the

OD the 20th day of February, A. D. I barda aaaan toa*  dldai ta Mid laad. wfciofc la 
1915.at theofficeof J. W. Fkzgeraki. «ai that My other o, r«r
referee in bankruptcy, at Tyler. Tex
as, in said district. gjtiAojdock in the 
forenoon; and that notioe thereof be 
published io the Crockett Courier, a | 
newspaper publisbed in said district, 
and all knotm creditors and oCherj 
persons in interest may appear at^
the said time and p l ^  and show 2 2
cause, if any they have, why tbejpta£aiacia 
prayer of tte  said petidooer riiould; 
not begmmed. |

tbar olalaN af tba Sa f* d aatt ia aad la taM abova 
doacfibad laad ki« Mkaavm ta ptalatlS: aad 
plaiaUS aaat. ptayt ehatfaa ia tanM af tbo law. 
aad that n p n  tifaf ba havo ladgiarat far iba’aald 
load, r a t i  Vlad alt daada tharoftaai. far coau af 
oaH. aad am m i aad ipadal raUaf.

Harala fall IM bat bava bafoMpaU oourt. at Ita 
afarataU aas^ ladalar larak iWs Yrdr; wlib yoor 
latani tbonmi. abawlarf ham gam bava aaaciMad 
tlMpaaM.

WUaoaa. Joba D. Miasaa, Cfark af tba Dfatriei 
CaWkafHaaa«MCaaaty. >

■ r  b a a d fa i  tba Saal of MidOaart. 
Craakatt. tkla tha Itb Say af Jaaaary. 

jtS a  D. Hoism . C M . 
te e d e i Cean, Hpaatna  Qpaaty.

•parte.
A rich and good woman, whose 

home life was not, slssl all that 
conld be decired, was asked by a 
friend, ss they motored past a golf 
club: »

*T)o you likeisporta ?**
‘Tî cU, I ra p p ^  I ought to,** tte  

rich woman sighed. married 
one.*

MtlieXaa.
Stout Lady—That,saema to mo 

to be •  very small pises of meet 
for the lion.

AttendMt—It may seem •  smsH 
nieoe to you, mom, but it*s heaps 
for ths lion.—Pbilndelphia Rsoord.

Of sU the ssntinsis that watch to 
give waning that eomething within 

bodies Caa gone wTonî  pain is 
i m  im-

our bodies
ths most aasidnoiia, although 
Miianea is frsqointly eweriooksd 
n  physieianB as wall 

is I
physieianB ai wall as laymen.' 

is eimply aa expression of iw>
hellion agauMi objeetionahls stia^ 
nli; tbsrefot% howavsr dastrabte It 
may b e t o g e i r i d o ^ i l i s t a r m o t e  
inqiortant to find and eara Ite 
eaosa.

The old time fanrilv doetor*s first 
thonght xriien ealled to a patient in 
pain was to smother it oy means 
of powarfal drags. Tbiawassome- 
tinbss uaef al in tiding a patient o m  
a short fllnssa, whion was bound to 
rig^t itself, bat it-was woras than 
uMsas in ehronie aflmsnt bseanas 
it sabstitntod for the malady hi 
qasstion a tax worse disssss nsms- 
fy, ths opium habit I t was sxaetiy 
as th o u ^  a railroad inspsetor on 
findlnjr a red lantern on the track 
should throw a ooat over it and go 
on bia way. The patient was aati^

A peculiar eharacteristie of this 
terriUe explorive is that a brick of 
it when wet may be placed on a bod 
of hot coals, ss tbo moistnro 
dries out the ootton will flake and 
bom quietly. If dry originallv, 
however, the gunootton will explode 
with terrible foroe at about SSO de
grees of heat

In general it is the costom to en- 
plode guncotton dotonation or 
an intense shock tnriead of by boat 
In a torpedo tbo explorivo diarfB ia 
wet this wet cotton beinr cxmoi 
ed ^  mean* of dry ootton m a tube, 
this having been fired I7  a cap of 
fulminate of merenry, the cap itoslf 
haring been fired by tho impact of 
tho torpedo against the targri.

Aa OM La*.
The late Albert Pell, a Oon- 

MrvatiTo member of parliamont 
who devoted hie life to tho better- 
ment of agriculture, tha prevention 
of cattle diaeaao a ^  tho adminis
tration of tho poor laws, wao a man 
of ready wit

I t is stated In a volnmo of rend- 
niaeencoe of Mr. Pell that daring aa 
election he was aakod if ho was not 
the member who had made the law 
which commanded poor men to sup
port their parents.

*7fo,** be T^iped out; *Hhat Is on 
older law. It was written b j God 
Almirtty on two tables of stone 
and brought down by Moooa from 
Mount Sinat and, as far aa I can 
make ou t ITioiDaa, it la tho otono 
and not tha law tW  has got into 
your heart.’*

Tha Rhosl FetherM
*Ton say your balqr doosn*t wulk 

Tot?” said Jonea. *lfiDO dooa, and 
it is not as old aa yours. Tour baby 
cut Ua-teeth yet?”

**Ifot yet,** said Bonoa.
**011, mina has—all of them,** 

aaidJoneo. **Does your baby talk ̂
**Kot jut,** repliM Bonos. **0sn 

youTB?^
**Qreat Scott, yea,** answorod 

Jones.
Tbott^ones got despormte. **Does 

be use a safety raxor or one of the 
other eortsP** he asked.—Fhfladel- 
pfaia Ledger.

fled when tho pain was lulled, but ia 
this an im p o r^ t danger signal was 
d isreg ard  and natnro*s call for 
permanent relief remained unan
swered.

In appendicitis for jnstanrs^ H 
naod to M the onatom to *kill pdn** 
by odministeiing largo dooss of 
morphine. Wo now know that this 
dalla tha patient*! oonaoa to a do- 
groo vrUch makos diagnoois of peri
tonitis or otbor eomplications im- 
poosible and that a lift may bo loot 
boeaaso ono of the moot important 
sympimns is maakod by d n ^  It 
is intoreoting also to n ^  how pain 
in appendidtia seta up a lefloa ae- 
tion <n the abdominal rauaelaa. The 
raaaelee become hard and **boordy,*' 
nature attempting to hold the ap
pendix os if in a splint 00 that fur
ther injury may bo imposriblo and 
c o n d iti^  favorable to repair mmf 
obtain.— N̂ow York World.

TeOeeee. Orewine In Fronas. .
Bvory drawn in Prance ia allow- 

fd to grow in bis garden for deoora- 
dvo purponoi two tobacco plante. If 
bo grows more than that be must 
doobire bia intention, obtain a li- 
stnae and registor tl^  number of 
plants ho wlaboe to enltivaU. When 
pown the only purohaeor to whmn 
M may aoU his stock ia the govom-! 
■wnt, wMek flxas tb t prioo to bo 
•aid.

4
' 7 ..

Wban Johann Strauss took Us 
orehostm to Russia bo bod somo on- 
usual snsiionoos not Mnsrally 
vonehsafsd to thooo who nvu out- 
■ids on antoeratie govommsnl 

Om  day bs roorivod tbo cMriDS** 
commands to plsy before haw at bsr 
anmmor roaort and was told on ar
riving thoro that ho would havu to 
lehsanw his uogram thiuo tbaos 
baforo tho ponormaneo. Ho bogged 
to know tho rosson for that, bat no 
oxplonation was givwi him. Tbsss 
wars bsr msJsstj*S ordsra, and bs 
could only eomply. Still, his as
tonishment grow when ho mw dar
ing ths tbrss luhsorsals an smpty 
oourt oarriogo drawn bv a nair of 
horsss dowjy goiim b an  ana fo r^  
In front of bis oransstra.

Througbout tbs final pstfons- 
ones tbs mpterious sot wss «s- 
plaiuod. Tbs srapium, barinc a 
sharp atteek of goi^ was obligaa to 
rselino in tbs oarriaga^ bar foot ow 
a eashioo, while tbo ooDoort took 

and the object of rahoaiaal 
been to aoenstom tho horees to 

a fall etring band loot they should 
take fright and bolt with nor.

At the end of tho porformanos 
an exalted dignitary of tbo court 
bade Strauss follow him to a opten- 
d idnand piano, saying:

**Now bo good enough to play mo 
aU the newest Vienna mosie.'* 

Although ho was prstiy fatignsd 
by his thius rsbsansls and stats 
pmormanos, Strauss thought it ox- 
podient to eomply, but after ba had 
nlayed eontinnouriy for over an 
now ho stopped, sayii^  *I prssams 
that will bo euffleiontP 

**1 am not at all tired,** eooOy re
joined bia excolloncy.

**Butl arnTmid StraaaoondiQoo 
from tbo inatmmont

place. 
}mA U

The Kaffirs ars great swtmmsn. 
llw y can do things in tbo water 
which other folk would look upon 
with aatoniahmopt. For asample, 
a KaflBr boy can ford a etruun 
shoulder h i ^  running se swiftly 
os if shot f r ^  a  torrent Tho way 
they seompUsh the feat is thus: 
Just before entering tbo watew they 
gat a hoM stone, somotiinoo as 
baavy as uemaolToe, and with tbo 
help of a oompanioo pleet it upou 
the bead. A weight like this mves 
tho boy belanoo, and bo eon keep 
his footiiig against tbs hoariest 
stream. If he were to drop tho 
■tone ho would bo ao light that the 
water would swoop him off hie foot 
And this is jnat 000 of tbo Kaffir 
tricks against tide and flood.—Lbo- 
dmi Standard.

T Im  Carfa
Thors was a saburbaa lady whose 

bouse one summor was quite over
ran with moths. A tramp told bor 
that in return for a oquaro meal b t 
would jrivo her on infallible moth 
care. She eet a souars meal before 
the tramp. He aevoured it, then 
said:

**AU ye need to do. ma*am, ie to 
bang yer moth filled elothoi and 
earpotk m .i things on a Uno and 
boat 'em with a stick. Ooodby to 
TUT moths thon.*^

that k 4  th o m r Mkod ibe
lady.

‘Too, If ye ^  'em.** said tho 
tramp. _____ _______

A FellehaS Dtatemak.
**Did you too anytiiing that ner- 

ticolarly struck your fan ^  wnon 
von were looking around the furni- 
W o shops today?** osked a young 
husband of hia Wde on her retuni 
from a tour of furniture inspeo- 
tion.

“Yes,** sbe replied, **1 eow somo- 
thing exceedingly pretty in look- 
ingglsMes.*'

^  havo DO doubt you did,** ho 
observod, 'i f  you looked into them.*̂

An the ^ 0  of a calm, sweet 
peace that homo.

The aiiiieMBBM Tte tw  one Hia Oe#.
Two quaint flgaxeo art carved 00 

the two top pews and ro*ding doric 
of Swaffham ehoreh. Aoeocrane to 
logand, a tinker bad a droom W - 
d ^  him go to Lpodon bridge and 
a etrangor would reveal to him how 
to find a ^  of monoy. So off bo 
wont with W  dog, and at tbo bridge 
a etrangor Stopped him, ow'

1 b ^ a**Last night 1 bod a dream 
mo go to Swaffham and dig in 
and sneb a place and thora find a 

of monoy, but I don't boliove 
rsamo.** Tbon bedi wont the 

tinker, dug for and found the 
as daseribod and also on

r ,

bidding him dig doopnr, 
did, OM found anotnor, and with

xnd the pot 
i inecriptioa 
r, whiw he

them rootorod 
Tbo carriags 

hkpotuato
Strand.

Swaffham ehnreh. 
put ap to

Qrite a
**8pell your name I** oaid tiie oourt 

dark aheWy.
**The wttnaas began: *^, double 

T, I, double U, B, doable dou- 
Uo**—

**Waitr ordered the detk ; 'lie- 
gin egainr

The witnoM repeated: *^, doable
T, 1, doable U, E, double U  double
U, doable O*—

**Yoor honor!** roared tbo eler^ 
**I bog that this man bo oommittod 
for contempt of oourtr 

*7Pbat is yoor namoP* aakod tbo
judra.

‘*1^ name, your honor, Ie Otti- 
well Wood, and I spell it 0 , double
T, L doublo Ut B, aouble 1% double
U, dolouble O, D.**

The world's largest dooort b  in 
tbo vast rerion of northom Africa 
extending from the Atlantic ocean 
on tho west to the valley at the 
KQe on the oast Tbo length of 
this immense arid region, tbo great  
deW t of tho Sahara, t rm  oael to 
woet b  about 8,000 miloa and Ha 
area about 8,000,000 squart milex 
Bain faUs in torrents on tbo Sabam 
at interrab of five, ten or twenty 
years. In the summer tbo boot dur
ing tho day b  oxcossiTO, but the 
nights are often eold. In winter 
the tomporatoro of parte of tbo 
doeort b  sometimes below framing 
pcini

tew Wm  AaheiNee.
' **I SCO you-havo boon wsaxing my 

dfusaos egsin, Jaao,** said her mis
tress. ,**You ought to be eahamod 
of yourself.**

^  was, mum. Jock sold if I woiu 
sueb .elotbos sgsin ho would MVer 
j ||o a l^  taa any aora.**—Livurpool


